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settlement may not meet that num
ber.

A court has declared that same
law unconstitutionally vague in
defining the size and locations of
districts, he said. It was revised in
1993 by the state Legislature, but
the revision has never been tested
in court, he said.

"The main concern of the court
that still hasn't been answered is
the unpennis8able delegation to
private persons to dictate the use of
the land," Beauvais said.

Residents need to act quickly, he
said, noting that he will not be paid
for helping to file the suit for decla
ratory judgment.

With the land sale advertise
ment published, "the first crack in
the dam already is showing," he
Raid.

The group of residents Wednes
day selected members for a steering
committee to gather information
and work out some solution.

The members are:
- Cile Dickerson;
- Colleen Salazar;

. - James Sanchez;
- Judy Arrowsmith;
- and David Lee.

24 PA(;F.S IN Two SECTIONs! 50 CENTS

of state statutes allowing commis
sions to zone portions of a county.

County Attorney Alan Morel has
ruled that a 1984 revision of the ex
isting historic district ordinance is
based on a state statute requiring
countywide zoning. Although the
county passed a zoning ordinance
in 1988, it never has been enforced,
because zoning maps have not been
approved.

Lincolnite David Lee said a show
of hands at the meeting illustrated
most people in the community sup
port using an ordinance to keep the
district.

"I think the issue is bringing the
community together," he said. "I
think they want a long-term solu
tion and immediate affirmation
from the commission that the or
dinance still is in effect, and they
will support it until the time comes
we can handle it independently."

A method of setting up the dis
trict au an independent unit, gov
erned by its own board, was BUg
gested by state Cultural Affairs
director Gary Morton, an artist and
fonner resident of Lincoln. The his
toric district would be created by
referendum and a 51% m"\iority.

But Beauvais said Thursday
that may not be possible. The law
requires 160 households and the

bV DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Residents of Lincoln are open to
any solution that will keep the his
toric preservation district around
their community intact.

About 40 property owners at
tended the second community meet
ing since learning an ordinance
Used to create the district may not
be valid.

On one hand, they said Wednes
day they want to cooperate with the
Lincoln County Commission in
working out a solution.

On the other hand, they're
worried about an advertisement in
a Roswell newspaper for land in the
settlement for sale with no restric
tions.

While the ordinance hangs in
limbo, they don't want conflicting
land useR or architectural styles al
lowed into the lO-mile-long district
30 miles northeast of RuidoRo.

J. Robert Beauvais, a resident of
Lincoln and fonner county at
torney, said his proposal for a
"mendly lawsuit" to settle the iosue
will be presented to the county com
mission at its regular meeting
Tuelldoy.

The residents would be asJd.ng a
judge to declare the 24-year-old dis
trict vaUd baed on 8 combination

[)iann~ SlAllingA{Th~ Ruido.. : N~ws

Capitan's Babe
Cody Townsend of Capitan feeds his piglet in the Capitan schoolyard Wednesday as part of a pro
gram to bring farm animals to schools. Please see story and more photos on Capitan Page.

Lincoln already faces threat
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BILL DUEMLING
STATE FORESTER

State falls to support

"Conditions
can't get much
worse.... The
wind itself is
enough to
make us
nervous.~

The rating went into place after
last weekend's high winds which
reached 59 mph in Ruidoso.

Ruidoso has also been in the
third phase of its water contingency
plan since January. All outdoor
watering is prohibited, and will be
until significant moisture falls and
surface water levels rise, village of·
ficials say.

The U.8. Department of Agricul-

Please see Fires, page 3A

government owns and has the
power to manage unappropriated
public lands and national forest
lands within Nye County, Nev.

In January, a federal judge over
ruled an Otero County law claiming
federal public land was owned by
the state of New Mexico.

U.S. District Judge James
Robertson of Washington. D.C. dis
missed the case under the Quiet
Title Ad, which limits to 12 years
the period allowed to sue the feder
al government over land i8lues.

To be valid, then, the Otero law
suit should have been filed by 1924,
within 12 years after New Mexico
became a state.

Federal officials have voiced
hopes that the decisions will help
relieve tensions between the two
sides. They have pledged to work
with local people for the common
good.

"It~ a shame more
states don"t take the

lead. When
counties try to carry

the load, it looks
like David trying to
whack Goliath and
they don't have the

resources.99

Sagebrush Rebellion
suffers setback but
supporters hold on
by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The so-called Sagebrush Rebel
lion is far from dead, despite two
recent judicial punches to the
stomach.

"The effort to claim (federal)
land ownership (for states) is not
over," 8aid Rex Wilson, a local
rancher and Lincoln County liaison
to groups that want counties and
states to claim federal lands in the
West. "It may take 10 years, but we
learn a lot as we go. 1lle movement
continues to grow and gather more
support.

by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Gusty winds and below-nonnal
precipitation are creating critical
fire conditions throughout the Lin
coln County area.

Already, the U.S. Forest Service
has posted a "very high" fire danger
rating for the Lincoln Nalional
Forest.

Two m~or groups of wildfires
have already hit this area. The
most recent one was a controlled
burn that went out of control in the
Cibola National Forest near
Corona. And on the Mescalero
Apache Reservation. a group of
wildfires raged out of control.

The very high fire danger rating,
which is just a step below the high
est "extreme" warning, comes about
a month or two sooner than normal,
said state forester Bill Duemling.

"Conditions can't get much
worse," Duemling said yesterday.
"This is early in the season to be
looking at critical conditions;
there's been no moisture. or hardly
any at all since February, and we're
getting into our windy period.

"1lle wind itself is enough to
make us nervous:'

In the Nye County case, the
ruling concluded the land belongs
to the federal government, "but
then it came right back and recog
nized the rights of states," said Lin-

STIRliNG SPENCER coIn County Commissioner Stirling
LINCOLN COUNTY CoMMISSrONER Spencer~a Carrizozo rancher.

"The court naIOO that under the
equal Cooting doctrine, states can

"I believe good is going to come file with the U.S. Supreme Court
or it, no matter the outeom.e~ and Cor ownership of federal lands, al
we've seen that already with the #though a county may not," he said
ehanle in 801I1e federal attitudes Thursday.
and willingneaa to cooperate.II In 1993, the Nye County Com-

U. S. District Judge Uoyd mission passed a resolution assert-
Georp ruled March 21 in Las I
Vegu, N",.t that the........ Pleaae see Lenda, page 2A
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_O_NT_U_-4S_IDE_1 Forest ·officials
worry about
early fire season

State to decide if
Zia will be on hold

Holy Week, Easter
special edition in
Wednesday paper

INSIDE

New Mexico State Police officers
say they will be spot checking
schools in the Ruidoso area to make
sure parents are putting their chil
dren in seat belts, as required by
law.

The school-area enforcement will
take place during the months of
April and May. officers said.

Children seen wearing their seat
belts will be given special carda, of
ficers said. The cards will allow
children to be eligible for a drawing
for a new Wal-Mart bicycle on May
25.

A special edition about Easter
events will be included in Wednes
day's issue of The Ruidoso News.

Local Holy Week church services
will be listed, and pastors will offer
special holiday messages.

A state Public Utilities Commis
sion hearings examiner will decide
whether Zia Natural Gas will have
to stop signing up new customers in
the Capitan area.

The deadline was Friday for Zia
to file a response to a motion by
Capitan-Carrizozo Natural Gas As
sociation (CCNGA). The motion
asks the (PUC) to order Zia to stop
soliciting customers.

No deadline has been set for the
hearing examiner's decision, a PUC
spokesman said.

An appeals court ruled earlier
this month that a district court in
junction against Zia's solicitations
must be lifted. The court case was
put on hold in deference to the
PUC, which is handling Zia's re
quest to sign on customers along a
transmission line it purchased from
theCCNGA.

1lle association contends that as
a condition of the sale, Zia agreed
not to use the line for direct distrib
ution of gas to customers, only for
transmission to distribution lines.

Officers check seat
belts near schools

" , . ~
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REx WILSON
LJNCOLN CouNTY RANaER

'"Thi. effort to daim
/fe~lllandownership
lfor statesl Is not over. It
may take 10 years. but

we learn a lot as we go.
The movement continues
to grow and gather more

support."

it can ho ........utod aud it taJills'
time andmonay and .....k,

"I1'a a """"'" mora alatee don'"
taka the lead. When cnuntiaB try to
carry tho \oud, it 1eoke like David.:
IrYiDc to whack Goliath and they,
don' ha.. the reaonrcaa."

Lin<oln Coanb' naidnnta are
lue1Qo, becauoa they _ a SOOd '
lationahip with tha _of ,
that m_ IiIderaI land within'
the coonb', Wl1son Baid.

''W. will _ an opportnnib' to
inI1lUl11te land ma_ont deci· ,
siona," ha IIIlId. The lidaral ......... "
ment mgnages about 1.(JI :1!aiDion
acrea out of the total 3.1 million
acras in LineeIn County.

As chairman ofthe count;y'a Pub· ~
lie Land U.. AdvisorY Committoe, ,

The stato ofArizona may puraua WII.on llllid the _ will draft a'
a case Cor ownerehip of l'ederal document enconreging eertain,
lando, Spencer sBid. kinds of l'ederal land planning, and

"I'he Arioona .tate Legill1ature the1'. an opportunib' for th. poblic "
has committod to moving ahead, to b. invo1vnd. ,
but not aD of the other 8tatB oIIi· Although some peopIa are get- ..
cial. are with them," WiIeoD llllid. tingfruatr-. WilBOn sBid he real· '

"I'm not di..........d at aD; izes cIumge takea time, and hB is
Speneer .aid. "I think w!teJI you ancouroged by the changiDg federal
work witbin tho ,law and the conrt,.' attItlIde... ... '

Mareulia Doted that Judge
George wrote in hi. opinion that
the iaane of l'edaral Janda man_
...ant hod not, bean squarely placed
befora the conrt in the Nye case, ..
ha wou1d not nddreoo tha qnastion.

Ar. you ••rnl••
this much

o. your Money M.rleet'
•••lewlth us

••d fOu walll

Continued from page lA

inc a daim for stato and cnunb'
oWl\Olllhip of public lando. The Jus
tiee Department ened the. cmnmi..
Bion.

Nye County oIIieiala WBre not
anpporled by their stato govern·
ment in their daim Cor federal
lando, Wl1son IIIlId.

"The judge felt j( the .tate dido'
daim the land, that was part of the
reason he rulad as he did," Wilson
lIlIid.

The court said a county ean't sue
for ownership of fednraJ land, but a
state may, Spencer .Bid.

The ninth federal judicial dis
triet ia conaidered liberal in ito in·
terpretations. and IIUCh a position is
encoureging lh>m that court, he
llllid.

If .tato officials changed their
stanee and sued for ownership, "you
may have one hell of a ease," he
said.

Roger Marzulla. the Washing
ton, D.C. lawyer who argued the
casa Cor Nye Connb', agree. th.
door has been Ietl. opan. ' , ..

Lands-------------

o
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Tom Sullivan

21 1/2".

March 12, 1996
Ethane Carl Blodgett
Lisewsld, 80n of April Kathrine
Blodgett; 7 Iba., 15.8 oz., 19
114".

His 1I8 yeara of.....tlJe.job eoperi·
enee also includes six yurs B8 a
stato _per, eight yeara in the
narcotice service and 10 years with
!he New Maico Department of
Correction.. part of that time as
depnb' warden at' Camp Sierra
Blanca. He operetnd Bullivan'.
Boeurity Service in Lincoln Coonty
£rom 1978 to 1993.

To nm hi. campaign, Sullivan
has hoen granted a leave of abllllDCe
£rom Gmnu through the June 4
primary. He and bia wire, Pat, a
kindergarten toacher at Nob Hill
Early Childhood Center in RuidnBo,
Ii.. in Capitan. Thoy have three
grown lOllS.

Sullivan is past president of the
Carrizozo Rotary Club, former
director of the Ruidoso Noon Lione
Club, past president of the New
Mexico SberifJ's Association and
pllS\ president of the T.... Ner·
COtiCB Officers Association. a 1.600·
member group of federal. state.
county and municipal law emorce
ment offieers. He also was ap
pointed to serve one year on the
Capitan Board of Trustee. in the
late 1970..

Is

BIRTHS

','

0IIUJIliy; ha IIIlId. "My~
as oberift' ...... tho nault ofa_
effort by emp10yen who ware proud
of their~ and took prida
in its aecampJi8 lJments."

A night patro1 uaiDc '""""'"
dapulieo and patrol ......nlration
in higher crime areas a1.. ware
trademarka of hie ndminiatration,
Bullivan IIIIid.

"A ""eritr _ has ..........
depuliao," be IIIlId. "To run a truly
eIl8cti.. 24-haur patrel, the_~
inc dapartment ideaDy would al
most ha.. to be doubled. But the
flnt thing you do i. leok at your
budget. When you.... elBCted, you
come in at half·budget yeer and you
can't make many immediate
changes.

"But you can increase your ef£ec...
ti..ne.. by _king with other
agencies. [ was 8 dnag agent for
eight years in Texas covering a 31
county district, and I believe in
multi·egeney pooling of resources
when investieating drugs cases.

"The federal government h.. lote
of money set aside, and local task
forces can be designed to tap into
that:'

Sullivan grnduated from
Wayland Baptist Univerllity with a
bachelor's in criminal justice. He
haa more than 3.000 additional
hours of training in law enforce
ment courses. He graduated from
the Southwestern Police Institute,
the School of Police Supervision at
the University of Texas in Dallas
and the Intemational Association
of Chief. of Police School of Police
Management in Austin, Texas. he
said.

Ben Paul Noel, son of Charles
and Nina Noel; 8 Ibs.• 21".

March 10, 1996
Andy Balderrama, son of
Sheila Michal; 9 Ibe.. 2.6 dit"

'.=======----;>~ of Ruidoso

,

The

2Aithii 'AUld""" iIIBwBlFrlday, Malllh l!9. 1_

Sullivan lays out
priorities as sheriff

5500 Pitcher of Domestic Beer
5250 Well Drinks

51 00 Chips & Salsa

On1v Farlev's has

~' ;. ;1.2 Happv Hours per DaVf
...~.~4 pm 6 pm &8 pm -10:30 pm
~(.,"~ 1', ,0", on
.~~o:,_:. Fridavs & Saturdavs

---

1200 M~~hem • 258-5676. '

March 9, 1996

Jazmine Magallanes. daugh
ter of Jose and Blanca
Magallanes; 6 Ibs., 13.4 oz.,
19114',

by DIANNE STALLINGSRuIdoso r

~BuDi-. RepubIi.... CllJIlIi·
dale Cor Unco1a Coanb' oberiII', ad
-. patrol by distriet to reduce
:K=.b' resPaoso time to _

BuDi-. 116, qualified to nm for
the oberift'. post _ 6 a1_
with ....n other RepubIi...... But
becaU18 be has been working in
Grants as a correcticmaJ adminis.
trator at Weotern New MllIlico Cor·
reetionaI Pa~~ he dido' an·
nounce bis .dacy in advance
like the other contendon.

Having .erved two terms as Lin·
coin Coanb' ""eriff £rom 1984 to
1988, BuDivan .ayB he knows what
worka and that includ.. pooling
resoureea with other agencies to get
th. job done and to .upplement the
local law enr.......ent budget.

"rve beeD encouraged to run
ogain, b.cauo. people thought I hnd
a good reeord as the ""eriff before
and they would like to .ee thet kind
ofoperation again," Sullivan said.

During his time in office. more
than $1.6 million in stolen property
was recovered and 196 narootica
cases were filed resulting in con
fiseated drugs valued at more than
$1 million, he said.

While he was sheriff, a National
Crime Information Center terminal
was in.taIlnd that givell the depart.
ment immediate aece8B to nation
wide intelligence information and
dot.. Sullivan llllid.

"The communications network
for the department was redesigned
and additional repeaters were in
stalled at strategic locations,
eliminating 'dead spots' in the
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Jun. - typicelly whoa more peopl.
.larl visiting lb.. foreot.

A decision to place restrictions, is
usually made in eortiunction with
the U.S. Foreat S.rvic•.

. "W.'re conwmplatlng it, but
there's been no decision yet,"
Duomli... 88id. .
tore iBBll8d an alert to Duemling
and ell fire p.re.M.1 thot' the
Southwest area may have "an ex
tremely chollenging yoar" with 011
fire actIvilioa.

''Precipitation and .. anowp.cke
ere bolow normal. end the leng
rang. I'orecaets throngh Soptembor
1996 are abowing abovo-normal
_por.turcs and bolow-norm.1
precipitation," the memo warned.

water shortogo tbia yeer and i•
otocklng yucca plants•. a de••rt
pIont that i. ideal whoa precipita
tion isllClll'C8.

One 01' biB fa_ low-water
pei-onniaI.1s dianthue.

Loce1b'. moot oI'bi. plant eli.....
complaints C'ODt.lr eroand black
spot and mildew on res... Both are
(ungue bat ere not c.u..d by t.o
much molllture. They require.
cltemlcal tre8bnent, .. do .pider
mi. tho 1IU\i... ..orce 01' biB pest
eomplaints.

love
Mom & Dod

I

ftapPlf .25th
Sarah!

She's Nobod~'s

Fool!

scale, Duemling said.
Thousend-hour 'Cuel. ere used in

the National Fire Dangar Ratlitg
System as indic.tor. 01' drought,
end reveal how long it will take for
the wod'. moisture level to return
to lOll'll>. According to lberatlng
.~ four doyo equats. 100
hours and 40 doyo jg about 1,000
hours. .

Such !h'Y rusl conditions, com
bined/with high wlnde and mi.sing
moisture. iricreue the risk (tf fires
putting out a lot more energy,
Ducmling .aid.

"Things are delinileiy gotting
critlClli; Duemling .aid. 'Our o!lice
Ie already thinking or going into
restrictions"

Outdoor fire restrictions usually
don't come into place until MB¥ or

Reserve your space
In this special PUblication by

~)
(t FrIdaII.' AprU 12 for FuY CObr AdS

,(t FrIday, AprU 19 for Spot COlor Ads. ~

(t Ft1I:itly AP1 26 for I3Iad< & lM'lIte Ads ~'- i
GuaranteeddlstrlblAtlon' ~

ancI drculatton
MaW thnA SePtember 1996 f{; .' .

call 505.29.4001
tocla~ for details

.L7~"'.'"~~ .Miss ,]tL~" ,:
. ,-

•

Diaanc StlIIl kuidoao NcWI .

Dale Dix t$1c1s a.~ heads in his xeriscaped garden. It features yucca and shorter Century ·plants.
Ha ~ves on Cree Maadows Drive In RukIoao.
water _. ests1Jliehed and gar- • _ to ...... pIanto JOU can
deners don't hove to rep\ent each lind:' Conley 1IIIid.
yoer. • Two I10weriIlll plante most re-

qnssted ere gorani...... and
potuni8B. he IIIIid. They take leas
water and bloom ell .I!lnmor 1eng.
GeraniWll8 oan b. moved iIlaide
and kept in pots during the winter.
hs oddad.lf they're cut back in Sop
tomb... they'll ... blooming again
by December.

S.... eosd eatll1egues a\eo IIpo
eiaIi.. in plants. naliva to lb.
Soutbweot.

EoII' .aid hs anticipated the

, .
",' ";

•

,., ;.',

'.
,; .

r::t .
..1\'ttee uel"~ •.

C~~}.o <C"?
\""' 7:00 am \..~ -

Easter Sunday, April 7th

~eflscaptIlR·.·is·waytbgo. ,,"
luriltgtkese.tidles ofdrongh,i:",.
'DIANN.1i.··.....l",.IItGIl· - antl:llit"- "'"1lrP_ (lIan. •Vopl8hIe~ ......(~.
'kIoSl)N";:. WIler till -:;~ _ IIkoIy ....didatoa ilIraddi~~
Me...... WiDIor ..... and , _ .... _ in as.1IiIngeo and fII'&IlIlIC/' '"i
iDfa1lhaw ftlBUited in a ban ' ftl1aIiionsblp to _ oIlaor. !. Poleesi_ and pholl)lhtrl\all~ •."
\door water!lIg in BuidQoo,Com- 'ftto."-m-t".mls- b' oreuot1llC)Uirod.he·eaIIl·' .
__ wllh~ water...m.. ClIP!' lqIpIII8llhl.tQ~ a __ If uelDg h.... 1IJ8D\II8. ~4iIba
... wiJI ea\I tbr _ ....a.... tkiiltOrrorea.·or~...._Iawn. ......d two oautlon8. sm.....*.'-=u:ou: plaate. a.=..=:.=.: =.=':.,-::~:t1rt
\y baWl to lIIv8 .., tolue' aate lese l;hin~ or.the Ianclecapo wheat _ It the _ .... 18 nOt
ID8Dding PennniaJRand 10 na- area to,pasB. ,cmnPOShd. .'
'0 pJaate !bet "'"""" haw MallY people. _~. Even if tho manure is. '!h'Y, It
.~tothelad<ormoleture. whIeh Ie a .... _ -. could got "hot" again and. !JUra
Ted Hodobe, the _81'orn- Hodolui 881d. Itll\lOll brown ill tho pIanto 0Illl8 water Ie add.,Hf •
.... N_ in~ and OUIDIJleI' ....d roqairoe hoavy water- mlllUU'Ohao DOt broI<en dmva. .
ot proeidont or the NatlWl Plant iq to keep it eIiv'O, as mud> as m Sails in Ruidos!> tond to ho e111,}'
ole"" ofN.... MeDeo. "':,i,:t.:I .timoethotol'BuIlldo .......hollllid. or decom....... graniw. U.. water
Itilemoat or LineoIn Iaet· Plant wIIdt\ower'moadewemleod when ~ w .often the
· a WOJbhop ... WlItoMriee with native grae,,"" .. an l!itoma- mat8riaI. Bodoba1IIIiII. .
•dsclIping. ea\Iod lbrieClQle. live, Hodoha eugguted. . Ted CIlIIIq. 01' Caoiey'. NUJ'8I!IY
PIannlng and deelp Is the tint R.C. EoII'. ...... hendlee the on U.s. 70 .dt or Ruidoso Downs,
_ 01' ~. Hedeba plaate and ..ode at 0ne-llt0J!.... IIIIid the soile IU'lIWIdRoido.. wad
do .. and N_. at 316 S~ to be fairly well baleneed in "I IIIIIIost planlinll a variety eo
'You need a reed map, I1eoau8O if Dri.... IIIIid roeke and Walls aIka\ine-acid ratio. with juet a fow you haw Cllior at diII'tirent ports 01'
• doa't Imow wh818 J81I"re g1Iing, aIeo can ln1iOtostIng __ min8rI!i delieionole. thot can b. the.-; Conley added. A illw
• _ DOt wind up where JOU and .ubatltuteforIawne.. solved with a good multlpurpo.. of the 80 peronnla\. hie aureSIY
..t,' be said. 'ftto .............. oan 'BJe1hinl~tor~ i. I'ortilieor. Wbeoa plantinJr, U88 a pat.. wI'D cony include paint.ld daiaies,
.w hie own IIUlp or a llIIlI1scIqto toprovide...mcientirrigatloa. tlng soil with poet mo•• to,add_ feather. bearded tougue, red
Iigner can b. hired. Don't 1JV'Ol'WIdolo. InJt soak eIowly more acidi"". In moot ....s,th.. hot pokers, crwepiq ph10x and
Find where utility line...... the and deeply Cor 10ng periods, ...- alkolln. content I. 1lIlilicient. but c1e_
IJIIll'I¥ and - the honeo. and ceuroging pleat _ to ...... de.p _ need alJlllD8lltatlon ill spoto, ''The k to ke' heaI'~.'
- aoptIc tanIui ore le_d un- in the eerth. Sha1hIW. abort periods . For mulch to bUild ••il. eonsorw lawn end:men iaepl.::.t.: and ;;:.
rground. hs advised. or waterinII will encoUDlg'O tho op. water and protllct tende1' plants, tilieor, be...... thi.,-. about as good
Hodoba·. othor preparation..... poelte. Hodoba recommended ......sbars
ltions include: Native plante usually ...d nolr- Iinea,' which i. the product that Ie
- pinpoint the predominant rigatlon DDCIl they. ore eotabIiehsd, left over after grovel i. cruabed. F.
ad direction, ereas 01' abade end InJt ell pIanto ..ad pIent,y 01' water Applyit to a depthol'two to four in- Ires --------.:....---.---------..,....---
lOr pl\foicall'eatnres orthe plant- at 6nIt. cho. and it wm conserw water and
rarea; Determine ir you con copture give a more natund look. Bark Continued from _1A
- detonnino it' there Ie a bad runotr water and rain that fell. on mulch a\eo I. good. but more ex- "W.'ve been reel lucky with the
oW you _ WIlDt to screen or a your~ to hs need ... a gar- pensive. h••aid. low _psrature. and high
1Ii view you want to _ den, Hodob.llllid. H. IJIll8B gordoaors not to put bumidI'" and that·. wbal will
- ...... the .....tlng vegetation Drip irrigation worke well with plll8lic abeots down around plants ...'··-'·e _L.~._"'. ~-- 'and sbru~- and abl -,,_____ d. b . cIt'lllll'O in the next month wh.....-~ w.....__ ....~ Ire... .. vegat. gar- to _. ....... ....u.. It wmperature. increas.... Duem1ing
lhe. abould ... kept or cut, and dens; ........ h.... ere good with dooen't allew the """hang. 01' ..... said.
.thor ietlinll rid or a Ire. _ lIower b.de and vegetaldeo; and and otop. water &om re..bing ..etching tho e1ire lire dangor
.. np en erea to more 811D; bubbJere -.bed to a· .piinkler roote. It aleo looks meesy who.. it and drought conditl.... .... ex
- malt. a Iiat or what you want syotem ore good with Ire.. and deteriorates, hs add.d. _ely low moioturo readingo for
m the yard. ouch as a vegetabl. .hruho. Sprink1ero ehould hs Special b......... l'abrics that ellow dead lrees 01' throe to eight inch••
'<ion, a flower bed, a dog run. a reoerVed fer very largo oreas,.JJ&. water and air throngb. bat DOt in diemeter, Duomling88id.
'Y area f... cbildran, endfor an couse 01' the los. 01' water &om weeds, Ie a mud> better a\tornatlve. As or Morcb 14 in .oulbesslem
til gorden. Vegatab1ee take full eveporatlon. '. a\though it ......more. he llllid. New Meoieo, the aver_ moiature
• and tbat will. dictaw where Soil i!nprOV'Ollleot abould not b. Appropriate p\ent soIection Ie eont.lnt 01' the•• "I.OOO-hour ruel."
lY'ro planted; needed, if the right plants .... the mth atop. N.tlWl vari.1ioa a1- i. botween 696 and 1096, Duemling
- pion Cor wat.lr use; choeon and already are adapted to rtlIllI¥ haw adapted, InJt others ore .aid.
-III,}' out'deeign elemente ouch tho8Oil ....J'IIIr........." . avallabla that demand littl.. water "It can't got much lower,"
odd-number groupingo to give a ''I're. roots go out 2lMO feet and or malntlln.nce. Dusm6ng 88id. .
Iura\ l.ok - nature do..n't pIont you can't amend ell thot eoiI; Conley 81IIlJ8IIted selecting m.... Th. loweot l.vel I. 696 and 1....
rows; Hodoba llllid. perennial•• becaIIIl. they need IMe Thereafter. the reading jg oft" tho
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Letter about
nuclear waste
full oferrors

TOnlBllDlTOB:

IIuoI JIlIyneswarth'o Morcb 2Il
.-. to tho editor is .. full or ....
......... aeon:oIy Imowa whora to--First, tho Time mqaziDo arlieIo
she dies maIros no menlion or
Northern Slates Power or Min
neMla, hut; Nartboast Ulilitlos of
Conaooliout. Norlhom Btatos
Power Is an oulolaDdiug _
with a ftawIoso -""",n £or
safely. That is olea true orlho other
ulIIit;y CBIIIJI'UIies in¥oIvad with tho
MosealoroPndoot. '

Also, tbo- MoseaIoro prqjaol
proposoo to~-. opsnt
fuel in dry, aoo\ad -oro; a
method oratoring 8Dd tranoporliug
wbioh is IIolh sofo ani! cIoan
worldwi'l:':: thrcuIh time. 'I'ho
oII0g0d problems with Norlhooot
UliIit;y chnmicled in Timo refer to
UIIOd I"nol oosambIi.. tom)lOfllrily
atond in poo\B, or "wat storage,"
POIhaps I'm just quibbling over
delaIlo.

I'll give activists the bensIit ,or
tho doubt lhal their mlonpto8ODla
tioas oro altribulabIa not to doooil .
but to lntoUootuoI I.sinuss. I only
aok that they no Iongor 1lD
dorosIimalo.the inlelligenoo or the
poopIo alRaidoo..

Veftl.....TorNa
AIIIaq-.ae

•

r-------'...._~ .'(.,
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IfZia has ita WIlY Jl)U81'8'" ..m '*""'0 harder than .- be-
Senior ......... should -mdor foro. ,

what a 38110 iacreaoo in Ihoir goo 'l'be _ time~
biDe would do to Ihoir tliod income. obaut wbioh parI¥ tho
PIaoso hoIp tho traateoo savo tho businoilo or the peopIo 8Dd pie
C&C Gas Coaipony. thinp daa.. the _ ...... sho1l1d be

.Ioar: it'o the Domncntti. Puty.._".Gri8wuJd
WldteOall&

'}"~;,:
;,\. ~J)Q

-/.

"

open method to raise tho rates far
goo in tho Ruidoso area. All Zia has
to do is noliIY tho Now Mexieo Pub
lic UliIitie8 Commiooion tifteoD (15)
cloys bo£oro tho rate is raised. No
pubIie hearing is JU!OOIlIIIIIY. Zia has
tho privilop to raise tho ... rates
slwill-how~

Tho goo _ of Ruidoso are
DOW JlIiYing a hooic: e1uuJlu on OVOIY
bill. Hom.......... Jl8lI eighl doI1aIll Democrats get
($81, smaU oommoroiaI _unls h" d
e1evan-fifty ($11.60) Ii moalh andt mgs one
large oommon:ioI aooounto ($38) a
month, over DOd ........ tho goo uaod TO'DIB BDlTOB:
or not uaod. Vou are c1Jarpd £or tho
privilege or Zia Gas soI\ing Jl)U goo 'l1lo Now Maioo Slate LsgioIa
£or J'OW'home or huoino... ThInk taro, at tho .....- or GaIT
lhal is a 'rip-Glf'I" What other uliIi- Johnson, _ rooentIy to take ....
ty can charga you rar soI\ing Jl)U or some imparlant hasin",,", 
their product? inlI tho stato'a _ oaviDp

Zia asys they can soI\ Jl)U nalu- - to aa appropriate Iovo\.
~ £or luss - yes, with tho Withia just nino 11-., the
basic oIiarge guanmtooing lbom an Domoeratoconll"od I4islaturo
_me. But just wait until Zis took ...... vt tho _. 'lhoy sent
lskes over 01\ tho oompllDies it Johnson a hili sim!larto _ he
WBDte. Whsl do Jl)U think it will do vetoed only months sgo - 8Dd he
with tho roles'! If yon doubt me. Biped it. As a rosaIl, tho ........
look at _ it did in lIobbo, Now ..m rise &om a peri1ns $28.5 miI
Maioo, They are JlIiYing 82.aa1lo lion to a more oonsorvalivo $140
more, tho highest in lbe stoto or mi\Iion. They did this without rei..
Now Maioo, What ..m Jl)U be lugtue..
JlIiYing i£tboso p1ans go through?

G of C • C' Johnson triad to put a handful or
as _apiton, amzozo other· Ihoir --,- huland .aU poloDliai _ or LinooIn .-.. on .......

County noed to gel behind tho they saw fil to take of -
Board or Truste.. or Copitan- was tru\y needed and save tho root
Carrizozo Naturol Goo. Toll them ·rarlalar. Afto!' 011, tho LsgioIaturo
to keop fighling ZiaNaturoI Gas. will most.__January. 'l1lo

LeI tho Co 'tan-n_~ - Imo other _ - they took up
,JD """'"""" w and psosed was a $6.6 million odu

yon would like to use 1'!aturol Gas calion ~oprialion, 'to he ouro
whon they put a goo Iino to Jl)Ur lhal public school teaohsro aroand

prol~bewrong but tho tupoyors tho "!"to &!,I a woI\-doaorvod cool
poid to slarl tho Carrizozo-Capitaa of-living IlI\jusDm.
Naturol Gas Company. It is a Whf would ,1ahnoon insi&l on
mUDicipol owned utility. tho iAlislataro taIdnc up so many

Tho Gas Company bo\ongB to other iIllnes durlug s sheat two ar
you. Help tbe truoteos, give them throo-day osooion? I think he mUlll;
,..ur support .. they oaa save Jl)Ur fear his IIUIIJIin or oapport in tho
goo OODlpanyl Boundh_ ..m shrink even tUr-

IfZia Natural GaB has ita WIlY. It ther aItor Novomhoo'o aonoroI_
Ie going to llm:o Copiton-Carrizolo lion, and that llIltiDtl his own
Natural Gas~ to soI\ £or a propasoIo possed - the ones he
omoII prioo.lfJl)U think thet is DOl _ he won\ IlBht ...... ·boo81'.. he
IIOrioua, look what II did in Hobbol..m lie~ in tho.pIOOOIiII-

Fight.Zia Gas
Company takeover

TO THE BDlTOB:

."-
Article was not
about Northern
States Power Co.

TO 'J'IIB 1lDlTOB:

A Morcb 2Il '-r to 7'IIe
Ruidoso N_ oontoIDOd a aoriowl
faotvol error thet IIIll8t be .....
rooted. A rocent Timo Mop';...
oovor slAIry on tho hant!IinB or uoad
nuoloar I"nol did not feature Nomh
om Slates Power ComJIIIDY. 'l'be
OODlJIIIDY in lho arlieIe was North
ooot UliIili...

SeeondlY, the iB81l88 covered in
lhal arliolo cIo not in any _ apply
to tho propCIOod UliIit;y/Mo.........
storage project. Tho mapzine arti
cle cIoolt with the refUoIiug or a
nuoloar po...... p1ant and tho
storage ofuoad ftJoI in a watar-fiIIod
storage pooL ObviouoIy, thoro wiD
he no ro£uo\ing activili.. at Moo
eo\oro and I"nol thoro will he stored
in soo\od dry oontoinars. not in
water.

FinoIIy, the U.s. nuclear power
Induoll'y has sof'oly handled, stored

.and shipped UIIOd nuoloar ruel £or
more then aq_....twy. N......
In lhalllmo has thoro been an inci
dent in hlllUl/iug tboso maleriala
lhal has rosaIlod in any rsdiation
ro1alod iqjury to a momhar or the
public.

1£ a porIOn is wil\iug to look at
tho £acts, thoro Is a lot orgood IIOWlI

obout tho sof'ot;y or hanilliDl this
priouJar haoardous matoriu.5. Wo
would live in a much aol'or COUDIl'y
i£ 01\ haoardous maloriolo ware
hondled eo so£oIy. .

ScoIt NOl'lhud
IIIJuI.npoIIIr, MblJlaaola

..'J!, "
, ..; ":j, ':, .

REESE CLEGHORN
JOURNALISM DEAN' 1995

POLICY

Support TNT.concertl"
by seeing last band'

Saturday will be the grand finale of the first Fluldilso
Valley Charnber-sponsored concert sertes•.It Will. be
fllIlng to end it with spicy Telano music and celebrate
the local Hispanic cUltun;>.

This will be the community's last opportunity this
year to show we can support such a concert venue;
so far, the TNT series has not been profitable. .

The TNT concerts were geared to what people in
an arts survey said they wanted to hear: rock 'n' .roll
and the blues. Organizers said about 30% of the con
certgoers have been visitors to town, and one of the
goals was to use the concerts to bring more vlsitors.

It was tough on a new concert series to start In a
drought year when the ski area had to close ·early.
The last of the concerts was cancelled for that reason;
But the Chamber's losses are minimal thanks to the
concert series' sponsors.

One of the main advantages of this TNT series was
the ability of our young people to hear the bands, be
cause the concerts are held at the clvlc center.
Parents were dancing with their children, and
teenagers had a place to go on Saturday night.

II was disappointing 10 organizers that more
teenagers haven't supported the concerts, however.
Hopefully they'll show up Saturday night, because If
they don't, next year's concert series may be haId in
less-eostly tavems they can't enter. .

The RuidDllo News encourages letters to the editor. especially about
local topics and issues.

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer's telephone
number and address. The phone nwnher and street or mailing address
will not be priptcd. however the author's hometown will be included.
The telephone number will be used to verify authorship. No Jetter will
be printed without the wriler's name.

LetteR should be SOO words or less. be of public interest and should
avoid name-calling and libelous language. The Ruidoso NIIW. reserves
the right to edit letters, as long as viewpoints are nol altered. Shorter let
lers are preferred and generally receive greater readership.

Letters may be hand delivered to The News office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso, NM 88345.

The News has the righllo reject IIny letler.

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 8834S
Phone; (&05) 25.,-4001 Fax: (505) 257·'7053·

Kehh Green Joanna Dodder

Publishsr Edflor

i6(Journalists and
journalism scholars)

believe in pursuing the
truth, think sometimes it
can be found and live in

hope that it makes
a difference.~

. . . "..... ' .•

Ch1ISllne VoIquardslm
Dianne SlBnlngs •......•.••......•.•. RBpOIter ............... .•....••.••••••At1lIfI1I1SIng MansgBr
Laura Clymer ReporIIIr C la' Os,..... a__rys <UI ........- .--~_.. 'lf"
Kathleen MCOonald ......•......••.RBporteI Tony Rascon :~ D1spIlJy AcMntIstng
Karen Payton •......•.••..•.amce Mansg9r Tho as ~..... -~dA_~m I' ••••~ ................. "W

Johnny Hughn .....Cirr:ulBl/on Manager . Tammie HotI8r ......ProducIJon MBnIllJtlT

. ' .
.4A1Th!, R\IklOBO Nl>YJSlFrldlly,MllIl!l!:~ ••1~., •• ~:~. '~;,..(
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RUIDOSO STATE BANK
U.coIn 8lrtHltlIIwy 380 • 3114-2242

Monday-Frlday 8 _ - 15 pm
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illl'llle S!AIliDpll1ae RuidOllQ NowlI

Sludenlslnlm Capitan MIddle SChool Slop 10 pel e goal brought 10 \he schoolyerd es pert of the AgrIcul-
tural Dey exhl>ls set up by the CorrIente CowbeHes. .

in Lincoln, and raw wool to be epun ebow. Students woll agriculturally- Cowbell.. hope to turn the epecial
into yam. . related prizes ouch as eeeds and, day into an annual svent, and ea-

The &toto Forestry Division beefjerky. ." pand into soms participstioo ...
started the day oft' with a puppet Dmara 'D.8." Dony said the tivities such lis rvpingdummies.

,

~
-Eye Exam
-Lenses·
- Care Kit
- Follow Up Visits

434-3282
White Sands Mall

Alamogordo, NM 88310

.... ,..... ..;; .... ~ ~',.

Contacts

$15000
*

• In-stock, clear, spherical.soft daily wear contacts.
eKplres 4130198

Breakfast Buftel' 7 am - 10 am
, Easter Bl,III'et 11 am - 2 pm

ResetVOlfons Recommended

Roberto
Molina, O.D.

'?1~l(a tftfJkll,}~
Easter Menu

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC
CO-oPERATIVE INC•

Office Serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero

•

8:00 A.M. "ItI 5:00 P.M.
. , 336-4550 .

For Power Outage Call Toll Free
. 1~~4~60' .

~" -
" •. If., ". ", ",,'0 '. ,.,.. '"

•

bY DlANNE9TALI,I\lGS
RuIcIaBO NIIWil SIlt" _

~~='"==~CItpitan .. brauaht to the
ae\laoJ,aId WedDasolay by the Cor
ritJlte~ .

Goats, .... pip an4 even
IIOIIllI . u... &om Cheryl
I\kCutcheon's ranch in RuiI\oao
Ilewu ware on display, ... Btu·
dmm prlnIariIy. &om ~
elelll8l!tlllY and middls scbooIe to
petOmlW. .

lk1an Kritbmdon of tba South
west IlablMuseum based In R0s
well braUght hia -. mi1kiDg 108
chine and Espy the dairy eow•

• non-prv6t lIIVUP primarily
I>rinp tba UDite to e1ementoty
schools, state an4 ~ty foire and
te ohiIc1reIl's feaIiwIs like the _
in EI Paso that mws 16,000
~.. Krittendon soiel.

. 'Wa ...... how we get mi~ tba
c:ow's cIisl, how her bully lta\idIes
the food and tba way abe is ml1ksd
in a modem dairy; he eaid. ''ltspy L-_~--;- _
40es real gooel.Somatim... abe
leeDs her hea4 on the ledge and
_ to sleep. She was reiead as'a
show hoiI'er and has been doingtbie
Car two yoara.'

Ralph l)uaIep brvngbt the spin·
ning wheel he craftecl at his home

••
j .. 2 __ -oj.-, ,i f

," 'i

_~.c. ...:; .....,

CAPITAN - CARRIZOZO
. NATURAL GAS

ASSOC.
217 S. Lincoln Avenue

354-2260 • 1-800-358-8443

Corri~fiteCowbellesstageschool agriculture day in Capitan. .

DJIDIIO SbIIIiDp1l'be Raldolo N_II

:hanOe Van Winkle and EIIn McGraIh watch Uncoln realdent RIIIph
lunIap spin wool UBIng a spinning wheel he cratIed. Dunlap has
_n spinning since 1970 when wool sold lor 19 cents a pound.

..accept .....ad"Muter.:'" 1:..1287-4.. today to charge year cI••Hled .dveru"ng,1

P,l"~!,;':i\;'/f;~';F:T:S~f;~f:\\7r'::'~::,~,~,~;{~~,:r':~",:~~-':T:,~:;:'-r'~:"":--=,,,_,.¥OW ' ~~"'~~~' ""''''- .--: 'r' '~- ,. •
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New AnbIIa· euc••cSIi...

Decorato...s Studio
710 MecJsem ·157-1351· ..........

.$SCJtL~O
Open 7 days a week· llam-l0pDl

A unique dining experience ..
serving haute cuisine from every state in Mexico IJP?

• Luncheon Specials • Appetizer Sped8Is • Daily Entree Spedal

MARGARIl'A SPECIALS
~CaII50S/Z5'7:"" or 669S for IIIIIIII group resemdioDs
l"i A MESCAI.EI!O APACHEi ENR!RPflISE ,
1 mOe north of Inn of"'" MountaIn Gods on CBntzo ca ffll.

VAAlID SIllS COMMItAILIItA'IIS

RESERVE YOURS TODAY" ., ,'"
CALL .57-7444

.,.

• Vcrficlds ..Sale 51%..

PUIS FREEl........

UH

Massage therapist
completes extra
training course

<)J171 '\'-'
• Full Service Car Wash •

We wash, wax vacuum, steam clean carpets
and uphols_ry.

Trucks, doolles, motor homes, 'boats welcome•
• Compl.- Detail Express •

Only $69'5

Tho.. were 8.5 dayo suitable for
fieldwork lest Wlok. E_llIIive
winds were reported throughout
the Blate. Fanning aetiviti.. eon·
Biatod oflaDd preparation for plont
iug, irrigating, fortilizing, spraying
and ditch mllintenance.

Farmers on the eastern Bid. of
the Blale were takiog meosuresto
control wind erosion. Farmers in
southern New Mezico were finish
ing up oniOD treneplonting,
eultivating onions ond I,,"uee, ond
hsdding up cotton. P111Jlting of.hiIe
and onions continued throughout
BOUthern New Mexico. Afew wheat
fields in southwestern New Mexico
he.. hOOD querontined by the New
Mexico Deportment ofAgriculture
because ofKamal Bunt IimgUs.
Northern New Mexico fruit faimers
were pruning their trees. The fruit
trees in New Mexico are starting to
bloom.

Ranchers continued to maintain

Weekly ag update

$POFF
Any Packase Wash

$1000 OFF
ComPlete Express •••1

ft59W.·tIWv. to, -".:";',:-> :,'.... .. ~

RulclO~, "
ExpIres~1~ ,,~1~7;.1'" "1 .

..... """.. '.' .~.. ~.liiiliii~

• __.. _ .•• •• ~ •._ • .<, _~, .... _••• _ ~,~"""_~'".,"_.a_ ,~~h,"~~~~'_ ...... .h,,,--_ -'-.......:.-.~;~~•.~"..ib.~__.....~.ffi~~,~..L.""' ....~.~~....~~hil'..'.~L~·,...:.i~;,;~~"~f~~~~.;,~i·;.~~:;;.:'~,;''"' :.~-;~~'"'.,:~'c;:_...~,::::~;.;;i~·;~,_:~ ,;:io':~i~'~" ...:~.~ '~'~._.'.~"j1i~~f~ti~:;;~'~:~";~::~j;~~0~,:;l;"4 ..._ ,~J~

•

t6P riJ ,

MARQUE CAR
''Cc'''.,ala Spring and NCVI Management"

Apache Trails
seeks comments

At the lost Apu:heTraiI._
t.Ion CllIIIItliI mo....... the atlioDIIiDg
membors voted on the foRowiDc
'action..- tAl be _ ....tAl
the 1118D1benbip.

MOIIIboro should ...... their
_ to Mork DaUl byFridJQ>.
April 6. Vou <aD m!lil ........ to<
PO Box 986, RuidolIo. NM 88846 or
FAX your ..._ to 1i064&'7.
81n. PIeese .011 heCore IIlUIlIIJIII the
FAX.. the computor can ho IIIlt to
1'OOBive.
. Action item. ineludo:

1. Suggestions on how to in·
....... -.1_ at the meetinp.

2. Updotod calendor of.....10
for reprinting_.......

3. Apndo itemo for the om
meBliDg. .

'l1te nut roguler Apu:he Troils
meeting will h. April 18 at the
Lodge in Cloudcroft.
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3 PlI'ealh
s Non-c:rimltW~
I Penond violclwo,......
1 Vandl1ism
IW"""'lervice
-,12;31 ..... 911 hUI: up rmlh 311 Sud

dllrtb Drive. Contaet: wiIh dIld!:. Np _

~~r::~4th S1rR1 aller Rpo$ doe
il bukinat2eYe niJht. Nlilplivo ClOIliIad: wkhq. WW I . laler•.

- I: •.m. 506 Suddmh Drive aIIer re
qII"tI; Officer about bdc-IY dIU 0CCUI1I:d ....
II« III R5IawIInL

- 1:19 aolD- Stale pollceomcer CPJOldCI '0
RPD with 0IlC DWlalRlll.

- 1:46 'a.m. Ruidmo Downll (dice R
quetltIIN~ ror largll pady in 1\Iiby Can
)'On. PoPlbIci IlOtible'.

- 2:19 ..... While MoUaboin Drive caller
I"Ilf'OIb deel' had bIlen hit in middle of road.
Deer _owed to side of....t.

_ 3:15 a.m. Cathtr teplltI~ IUbjcel
AI alftllWnlPL SllbjlliClanqted.

- 6:15 ...... 311 Sud..... Drive caiIer
reporb mhtw awdeQI in parkiP& IoL Repon"'00.

- 8:01 a.m. Palmer Loop c:aIIer requllIti
IUUbulantle for IDItk lubjIleL A llPIJC reB 011mal. .'

- 8:10 a.m. AmbuJIUM:<: with onll to Alba·quenaUll• .

- 9:30 a.m. WlUow Drive calk'r rcpodl
_okeCOllliq from lmillilr. AU clear. piece pf
wood ou 0..,: hi it QUt.

- 11:31 p.m. Slpal Pcldt Drive caller
n:pod1i he _ dtowin& a hl)UlOe and fooild out
il had heal brdtm inlo. R.c:ilod.lI!Ikm.

- 12::57 p.m. SUddeIlh Driw caller
~"I h1Qll pit.:kup 'driv~ ,~llly. Of·
fia:nlwl IIDp1I_IlUQIa" with ~hiclc.

- J:14 p.m. 2m MedI_ Dlive c:a11er
~dl power Imll feU OIl In:c IIIId IRlIl il on
fiR:. AU clear. fin: put 0111. .

- 2:16 J".m. Stillriff'_ offiCIi! reqUeIIl·iIte
unili lIelp wilb fin:. ReIpond.

- 2:24 p.m. OrindlltoaD Drive call.
leportl 40a wiilloul rood and wmr. AD dar.
O_llradviled dog hal foodI in ........

- 2-:52 ••IIL Cundol: DrivO eaIb:I"n:~
reckku dnvcr. OHlcer fOUlld lutUect and
blIkelilO him.

- 3:01 p.m. 2500 SUddellh Drive c:aUar
leponl hllrpuru II nduing. Report 14en 04
larceny.

- 3lOa p.m. Hlilmlock Cin:lc caller lepodl
fabl'necds ambulance.

•

1 Aulll adler .pncy.IDC!Pi""ic
I ..........
3 NcJo.c:riIDbuII aellvllicll
1 ~reriminll1.
3'1hDftS
I~
1 VUIlbUlm
- 12:10 p.m. Walnut Drive Aller Itpolts

doa il ....iDs qaip. Not ..bide now. 'Will
ClI1I Net Wer.

-2:10 La OIftcer enlVUlO'wilb 0IUl at-
1Nt1ORPD, .

_ 10:25'..... 501 Mechem DriWll' aIIIcr
aeedJ; r.- OIl biubo window. Repent tabo
on WIIItill....

-1:43 p.m. 309 U.S. 7OmUerb.. oPlil M·..... .
-IJ 2:44 p.m. OfrlCllr has 01Ul am:1t for_....._.........
- uro p.JJL 301 u.s. 70 ca1Iu~ fe·

mdci IlCIldI Iltpod OD"II01cn Ikil. Subjl:d
dldp'1 fOe report. .

_ ):01 p.m•.~ Drive craib reo
quClIbI VIN dMd.l'!aPdvo. .

- 3:01 p.m. o.we.- PbK:e caIk!r need.
IltpDd an V!ciOUI uiImII ....0 kWcd and.'ime1II Nbbib.

_3:01 p.m. Cunbridgl= RoIllI~r"-'
. n:poII for vlcloul IUIkrml' wbc:r kilbld IlItOIhIlr.....

- 3;53; ...... 1015 Mt:du=m Drive e;aUer
req-as Inff'.c amtroL

- :J:5!5 p.aJ. 1301 SucIrWth Drive caller
RpodS ~ malic eomiJIS from. an:a. AU

d~."""'"- 4:1'5 p.m. hqtd:l.e CM)'OIl Drive caller
..........nybc ....... N....... _
11'1'"- 5:19 p.n1. 20S U.s. '10 alllIlI' repoIb

IlIbjllclllmldCd forlhopliRiAs-
- 5:34 p.m. KeyiI Drift c.1Ier Rpodl

_aD bear in iIl'~ Bear at lOp of 1_. All
tlIe..-. Game !WI fil.. notirled.

- 6:15 "'I'IL EJr.caIibK D~call.r RpOrtI'
Iu:wins I ..... in IJICI are&.

- 8:22 P.IJI. T.P. Cabin. caIIClr repodl
domIldic AhIlIIioa !loin!l 011. ,AU c:ku: feinale
IIlft the 1U'Ila.

- 1~36 p.m. SwaUClW Drive caDer
RpoflS _ring Il:flIh:hins un Ii. of hl=r
hOUle. AD dear. Nlilplive comacl.

SATuRDAY, MARCH I3
Total c:aIIl by Iype:
1 Ac:c:idllnt
I Add la(oHoIIowup
.Am.........
3 AIIIII odIer A&l!Ilc:lel

i· '. '

.Ltr~~
I.'IJibr lim fil6Jardb

~_DlbiQlOt\onof IqII1ar
roast heef' or heef'n cheddar

sandwiches
"..,......
z ft8IIIan and a beef 'a cbeddan or.......... .

riW , ..._dtltitd'achedthn, •............
I ............. 4 'bI:!d'D ebedcI... or
how.-.....r:_

VOIIR VERY OWN OOIlllNKRON

Q F ..r.U _
dnae '"

683 8tJDD&clft
157.7775

" j . •:,~.'. '. ; • '."·,:':~?;i'~' .' " '. . ,',
.... _ ~ ;;. ·•. ~i·" _ ~ Jioo _ _ _-"""...16, _~__ .-.-..#4~ .J. --"' ,..:1. ..tII .;1.-'-".04",,1·.--'-.

"',''''-,'

"prilO

........-
III"
"pdl17

ID_..
[]

AprIl3

[I

BiBb····M
LDw .•••35

It

w.......rdata -1'fU)'

oflof~OImMqoN.

ICBIM·7V

..."

1Ji&h•••.63 ..
Low.;•.34·

*:..5&
'~"~Ij"~,.:,,.~~~;, .

b
i:,::v.

".. .' .

,t,' ::.'"

",.

•
.~, ...~.. ',.,..",-, ..-.', ....,...•. ,:.;:;;

H..,,: 48 N. lit JUto VlJIase ~.
Opca lit 5·p..... daI1y

1'01' _'IIItio... call 336·431Z.

WEATHER. ALMANAC

MOMlAY

"

,,', .

llJIJIi-, rwIuIiJ,g.' lI/gIo Low ~
Tuesday 51 14 .IlC1'
Wodnesday 59 17 .00"
Thunday 65 28 .1Y1'

Reglona/·Fr/daJI High Low F_
Albuquerque 62 42 Showers
B1Paso. TX 76 43 \'IIIIIy cloudy
Lubboek.TX 75 45 MosIly cloudy
Midland,TX 76 46 Partly cloudy

•

It'. Caaltby........
atThe IDaCKdlltJcIlI

1 .... Kiasc..... lcp doae iD'dac usual
•.....CrcdIlJlc:· Style

$15.95
Co_ _ s _dJEf;aa6by wldvtJl!l., _.'

AU frtends. relatives and for
gMilgmUd .tempered eneiriies
are invited, to come celebrate
the 80th Birthday of Loyce
Milton (allas "Sl1m: Craig).

Date: Saturday•.March 30.
1996.
TIme: 2 p.m. t1I1'~p.m. .'
Place: SeniOrCi~s Center.
Ruidoso~.~ .

STARDATE

~"~D/"'IkDmj""'~1II
,.Ullltl. D/r-III ArulllI. 61", _.",,_Itm

Qlu.J~.

, ..
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Dean & Speedy Haynes
A eurprIse 58th aniIiversery mentwith wedding dreas, tim;

opIDI bouse wse given Ibr Deen end daughter.6ero\yn .. _ or
Speedy 1iJIyJi.. at their bome at honor IlIId ilDlO Doug, Bruee. end
420 Bradley ill Ruidoso, by their Ken Be beet men, Deen .... given
neighbors Eunice Meyer, Reba & byber etepdadEd PbiIIIpe. A ..cop
Doug Zembik end Eva & Oboe tion wse booted by Dean'e sietorIl
CbeeImo. J ..... Jane and Jedy, IlIId her IIetIi

Daughter Caro\yn Matbia or SipaSomity aietars. :
BatIDI Rqup, Le., end BIDI Deug· Speec\y IlIId Dean bourbt~
H""""e Or Midland, Teue arrived vacation bome bore ill 19'I9 I'roul
£or tha IlIIIIiveraery weekend. but Bill Pippin BealW, end mbde it a
had 10 deport be£ore tbe eurprIse. peneanent bome in 1989. 'lby \eve

Ilefresbmente were aerved Be living in Ruidoso, which tbey call
peete llJIi010d ehsring Deen end the most beautiful piece with tbi
Speedy's sJbume end pictures orsil- sweetest, IiiendIieet people on
ver end goldIDI 1lIIIIiverssriee, IlIId .ortb.
eachsngfng I'unny esperi.1ICC8 &om Gueete attending were Bruee
their own wedding da,ye. end Gale Haynee or Ruid"';

Deen IlIId Spe.!lY'. wedding d~ Downs; IlIId Mergaret Catoe, Bon,
wse a Lea Counw eendetorm nie McDaniel, Nelda Lewis, Anne:
debllDl. They had to tum their car Chspm.... Sue McFarlane, Laura:
beadligbte on .. they went to Semi- Cousins, I\tickey Mossey, Reba ao4
nole, Teue Ibr their licen... Doug Zembik, Diane Clarks, Glom;
et'=-:tb'=~~.~~ ·~~ctw~~
give her a fWI church wedding, so Cbesbro, SbirIey end Blair HaI~

tbeir silver WBe a renewal ledl\l', Jeen end Jobn Gilbert, all or
ceremony in tha church at Monu- Ruidoso. .

,
Dean and Speady placa the 58th I9S8 In their Anniversary Bouquat 01
LHe. SpaadY started the tradlUon on their 42nd annivareary. when
fresh ro_ cost $45 a dozan and sllk onas cost $1 aech. A silk rosa
has been added aech year !llnce.

dent or the Roswell UFO Mnee
um and 1IAlsearcb Center. '11Jere
will be t1ore1 deaign progrems by
Soreh Murdoch of Cloudcroft
end b, Neney Colvin or Sen
Antonio, Texaa.. Included .....
lours or tile Historical Center Ibr
Southeaat New Mexico end tha
IlIt<1malilDlal UFO Muaeum end
Researcb C.nter.

Fridey'. lunchelDl will bIDIor
epecla\ life members DOre
Sonders McKnight. Lole Minton,
Myri Good, Madge BIocksom,
end Thyre Johnson. all of R0s
well. Later there will be 8 tea at
tile Roswell Muaeum end Art
Center bonoriug Miebi. end
Arens.

There .... 38 Garden Clubs in
tile state. and tbe eight clube or
District V will boste.. tbia con·
vention.

Advertise in The Ruidoso News.

The New Mexico Garden
Clubs, Inc. will hold ito 47th an·
Dual convention April 11-13 at
tile Roswell Inn. 1815 North
Main, Roswell. The Ihome or tho
convention is "Seeds of Change
... Then and Now."

State Garden Club
. " :

convention in Roswell

Presiding wiU be Stete Pnlei·
dent Elane McDroy or IIobbe.
Convention cbairs ..... Mary
Schultz of Capitan lind Linde
Treloar ofRosw.U.

National Council of State
Gord.n Clubs Presiden. Mrs.
John Michie, Jr. or FL Wortb,T._ end Doria Rae Arens of
Okleboma City. Okla., South
Central Region director, will be
guests ofthe convention.

Speakers at the convention
include Roswell etot:Yte1\er Boyd
Oeirett end Walter Haut, preei-

Big Brothers/Sisters
soug~twith meetings

Big BroIheraIlIic Sie1ms or Lin- wlun","", IlIId clieDIs wiD be awi!
coin Counw wiD hold .lIfO\Ip obIe.
orientaliall moeIiags on '1'ueJIdq, Big BrotherrIBig Sia..... orLin
April 2. at tha eam...... High coin CoIIIlty is a ·DOD·profit orgaai.
Seboollllld on Tbun~, April 11, zation tbat matd>ea a _ ....IDI

at tha BBIBS olIicee at 817 Sud- with a etabJe. adult wlun_1br a
dertb, eor-etone Square In special~n\atIonsbip.
Iluidooo. Botb meetiDgll wiD atmt 'I'hrough iIldividual -.n.
at 7 p.m. tha adult cen bccoJne a unique end

poeitiw infI............n the Iif. end
Perente wanting to pI": thair deveIopmOnt or tha cbiId. '11Je

cbi\dren In tha progriIIII end aduIte rewarde ror tha cbiId include ill- •
.intereollld in becomillg wlunteers ......d ae\£-eet8em, conSdence, and
..... encoureged to attend. . academic ecblevemeat.. No special

MerrikeD Bryant, tha caie man- skill. ..... needed 10 bccoJne an
_ Ibr Lincoln CounW, will pree- adult wlunteer, luet tha desire to
ent en overvi.w or tbie special belp a cbi\d. .
·£rieadsbip:_toring" program For more ial'onnation about tha
end wiD an...... questione about Big BrotborsIBig Sie1ms program
the Big Brotber&'\lig SIetere organi- or·tha UpOOmiDg arientetion meet
zation. Applicetion psckels for both inge. pie... call 2li7-7107.

............

~~.,~'l5
:J Acd4IaqIlI ' I)Ipe:.-IA..ld"'~
lOl_
I JIlmao
I NQIJ-c::rimiaaI dwfIy
1 Sulpic:kmI _wily.......
I TnolIlc
I VandlUllD
_ 2:1l' UD. IBII 'Sud4edh Drive QOcr
~~ dlRnlI'irl& Ihinp a1 mOld 1UClm1.
(at 'n iefI cu.lhtabkllo1oQk,

_ 9':33 a.m. 301 u.s. 70 CII11er Rlportt he
.... ODe male .Qbjea to pitll: up on 8du1tc:::lOlto.hoId. Subjeet'brouaht 10 RJID ....

-. 9:42 un. While MounI8in Dri~ c:alkr
PlPO'" IdaqoI .. "'villa fiR! driB. FlPI drill..--. . .

_ 10:1080.... ParadUc C8nyon Drive cd
ler Plpoltl a-pickqp pa111ns a lmi.. lull lUlled
in the road. '

- 10:43 a.m. AIa,.... III 451 Suddertli
Drive bUlk. KcpoJ:!; IIlkm on rmud..

- 2~ p.m. a.vilaa Canyon Road c:aUer
h!lporta: a vdtide. aom.: through the driveway
h8d • bloWJ:mL Vt!hid8 leh ~e, UlllIble to

""""'.- 4:43 p.m, Hull Road C8Iler n:portl
vebiclo of! nwlwlI)'. WAlCkercllJed.

_ 4:56 p.m. 301 U.s•..7Q I2Uer Rlportl
tV(O mino", JcnOckd down. Mop lisp, u...bIe
lOkN:ate.

_ 6:16 P.CIL Lark Drive. caller nyinJ, to
fP,dt. a rriend. but dlePl'. no 1Ul.Wt:I, Every
thing•• okay,

TheRuidoso Store
2501 Sudderth ·257·3500

at .... _ Ugh' In Midtown

~ ..,.-
.0 ..0. .0. .0..

Continued lrom _7A
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Ourgoal Is towmk withead1ofthe

mmm'mttieswe serve tohelpmaintain

andexpand localbusinesses wbile

also attmeIIngnew incIusb:y. AUm
whidt increases the

availability ofjobs,

opportunIIyand local

~

By~1ocaI

--'---'-, .....

Lill,ieve Been Gme
Some Ideas To

Help Your Com · Grow.
We've made a commitment to

• promoting economic: development,

and we're exdtedabouthelping local

communItieSgenemte ideas for~

tInougheconomii:deveIop- .AJ"'---"'"
mentand p1anJlin&

Durlng the lastyear,

we've aetiveWassisted
In the strategic planning

and developmentof

communItieS throughout

1llxasandNewM-.

We've wmked togethertoprovide
trainlng to1>.._ and civlc leaden,

helpedto "'BI"'1.... locaImnll"iUees,
and contributed stgntlkant reso\ullles

.' foridentll3'Jng~itlll!lt\lrboth
~

buslnessandJIlImicipalgmWtb:"
(

1
Jeaders~mhlinlmity £
membem In mmlceliu8 ~

tbelrdtiesandtoWllS, we'le~a ~
betterfuturefbran·ofue.BernIl... a&er ~
7OyealB, we'le DIlIt'B than juIltyour !

ipower00ItII""\Y0 We're the&lends, "
neigbboIlIandfaml\ycipeople1ivlJlg1n:I

. eadldthe84Ul1lJllnuddeswe_ I
~'II!llasaMNewMe*bt '

. ~

,/~~~ . ,,] .~
'."'l-' ' ' ", __ - '.•"'" - ,_ ,<.""",....;..~.. "' ;.4'.:,?:~j".~:~;.::.,..;::~,..i:"",·""",.-,,..·,.·..·; ',-: "'I"" 't;,"'".:.;;;·.·,·..O;;":,·_....;..;,,..oj........ L
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If you need cash in a flash,
First Federal Savings can
help. Now you can borrow
against your home equity with
a First Federal home equity

loan at very competitive
ratesI Whether you need a

home improvement loan.
vacation loan. automobile
loan, personal loan, or

business loan, First Federal can
helpl Just come by our
convenient location and pick up
an application, or call and we'll
send you one. First Federal can

get your loan going in a f1pshl

", '~',

f!fnlt~b~J-IS!
"LJncq/t:tCounty's 1'Jh;IwFinancittl Source"

) 39!i:.Suddllrih.2$'~' ..
'IV· "".;,;,~¥?;".'.,,: ;. ::: . ~1;~;.,;;.~" ./ ',;~:,<"..
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34. Arts
]5. Sponillg Goods
36. MllceilallCOUs
'7.W~Buy
38: Help Wanted'
39.WortW~

40. Servl~ - ''"l:

41. ffoIIsc SiltillB
42. Child care
43. Child Care Wanled
44. F"uewood for·Sale
45. Aucllons
46. Lon &. FOllnd
47. Did You
48. Annaunc!!",clIIs
4'i1. Personals

aBDRM a 112 BAnt Condo
large deck • easy access.
garage, view 01 Sierra
Blanca. Racquet ct. 903
429-6233. ~ ,

Fax No.

257-7053

18. Business Opportunities
. 19. Autoi for Sale

20. Pick-aps - Trucks
21. Vanl ror sale
22. MoIorC)'dos ror 5111ct
23. AulO Pans
;z4. RoY.I" TJavei Trailers
25. tJ.VCIIOCIl:"& Horses
26. Pann Bquipment
21. r'CCd & Grains
28. Produce 4. PlllnlS
29. RelS &: SUpplies
30. Yard Sal~

31. Household Ooods
32. Mllllc:alinstruments
33. Antiques

SI!LL OR TRADE PossIble
18ase. lerge counlry 3BORMI
2BA. home on' 10 acres. In
Tufarosa 257·3109. After
&PM 378·5347.

cations Index
I. Real Bsl8k:
2. RaIEialMe Trades
).·......dfotSde
4. Houses rot Sale
5. Cabins f.S.
6. MobIle~forWe
7. HouIeIIIor 1tinC•
8. ApIdlDellIS for Rem
9. MobIICIi for RaIt
10. Condos for Relit
II. cabl... for Renl
12. Mobile SplICCSfor Rent
13.kut1OSiwe
14. Want to Rem
IS. Storage Space fOe Real
16. Pasture for Reid
17. Business Rentals

DOUBLEWIDE - LANCER .
BY OWNER Homo ono _
on Bacl88. c.ltan, shop 3D)(
... .....~••f1.!',....
after41 p.m. C605~131.

Who__ a.." mae
IIIDIIq -1IIaII t'llolur' WeD
established ckmut shop - only
one in town • this one is a WIn·
ner...Just stop In and start.

•

.' 1
, TIuIvtq 1nWIlB. 81: red

•
atate wttb IocatioD. '"11le Alto

~ Store" gourmet dell, coffee
house, grocertea 3200 sq. ft.
plus room to grow. land and
bundlng can be purchased sepa
rate.

Call

257-4001

barn., s18ls, WIlIer rights,
Highway 70 IfOnlage room
for hori'leAtusiness. m 126
OwnertAgent BILL PIPP1N
REAL ESTATE 267004228.

.' ~

p~
ESTATE
f?:l ..... 48942a.

Classified Rates

32¢ a Word
for 16 words or less, one tilDe.

Minimum obarlle, tax lDdulled, $SA7
16 words, 2 ........ tax Indadecl, $lUll

16 words, 3 .ODS, tax IDdulled, S10M
IfjWd ID ad_

Repeated consecutive nms ofan ad will
be discounted if pre-paid by cash or
check (or MasterCardlVisa by phone).
Pr;e-paid ads will be cancelled upon
request, but without refunds. in consicf..
eration ofthe reduced rate.

",tJ . >;;,.'
• ; " 1; ,',' • , ,', ' , ' ...~____ ,_ ~,_ .... ,......; .... ~..-..::.:..', ~~__ ......-..-~........... .... '~,.'L. .... _,_ .... __ ..... _--"", ...... .- '-.__ .- ~ .... ,_~~ _._' .- ~ _ ~,,~'i' ,

HAIID TO FIND. 1.5 BOres.

~ 01 RuIdDSO '

10l18M1lchllm,R~
.NewMBIIIIco88345
Omce: (505)25&6833 08lllHl57.-ml
e.ch Otn.. ln.....dentlrOwnedand.~d

Terms aYellBbIe. Cell Pro
perlles of 1h8S0Uthw88I •
267-8045 ext.l!377.

,. ,

REAL

.< ."

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

'./;

,~ -~ -'.- -..:.,,- -- .:.. -

Mobile and modular lots.
From $5,000 up. 4.7
acres. Main road in

C8pltan. OWner finance.

-"'''1/-'''''204 ........

_.~_.""\{~.. ':T"!.·:-·:~·;r- .T;··:"'-.'·""·-~''':''''·'''' '_,_r 'r

-,~ .>'
.. ;"":"'~f<~~'" ,: ..:

'"," ,';

Classified Ads
Classified Reader

5 p.1iI. Moiiday - Mid__

5 p.m. W-.." - Weekend_

Display Ad Deadlines
5 p.m. MODday - MId_issue

'0 5 p.m. ~""'day.,....Weekend lsIlue

...1!gal Notice Deadlines
. 3 p.m. Moaday - MIdweek Issue

3 p.m. Wednesday - Weekend Issue

As A1ways.•• Please cbcck your advertisement for enms. Claims for errors must be
received by The Ruidoso News within 24 boun of the first publication date.

DO1ft' \\f01tIlY'...
Be happyll

_1In<o1iaQloo
, FOR IlEN'I'

NIJlfI\IlI. WtlIoIdjr •
liolOrIIIh .,'

CaNCJIlffy ill
_,."..otINIJfl

uefl!7lI5l15

ALTO:: 'i.54 ACRES, beaIdf.. view, tool 0811 ProDel1les of
Real Estate full, bUlkIIdIIe. view, lot on prlo the SW 0 267-8045. ext.

vats Fawn DrtYe; full mem- 2278.
_~":r'""BU~Y-2B"D-AMI1""-BA.-~\"f"" J. ..... ......... R U I DDS DAR E A
~ furnished. New rooIf • , RIVERFRONt 5 acres
W.hiia18r In 1895. QufeI GOVERN,MENT FORE.. $39.900. Rare chance tor at
lighborhood.l._~l!!!.t~'ul CLOSED homes from 11.00 fORIIIbIEt WIII8rfranI ~.
I8S. 08IJ Ron VCNIU"," 21 Crepelr~~ Over 280 n. 01 trOut f11J1id

8;..I=~;;:l~:::"'="'-=,"",="=N:-:'OS7=-. lWb.~. vaurEO'sanu.. 'ron r:: ~e"~a:v, 't::
:;; free1-8~ phone. 1'em1S. Don't" de~
IT'S TALK TERIIS AT- ExL513DfOrcurrentflltlngs. caH~ Properties 01 the
!NTlON BUILDERSI WiD SouthwesL 2&7-9046 ext.
nlidern~~ flCo -.... 'lIn.... &ACREB 2377.
IS. aI UIiIIIIea, WhIIii MIn WIWELL ~=--;;;;;;;=--;;;===
.. 3. ........ """...... _ place lot,..."...... CABIN FEVER REUEVER
!NTUAY 21 Aspen Real arretlrementhome.1QO% 6.6 acre8 $26,900 incredible
iIate 25708057. '921040 usable. ~etedwlthlck SIerra Blanca View and tall

DI'US snd Iitudded wJIaIf pines make this land pel18C'1
u.L 2&7-4001 to find Old pines. Paved access, ektctrlcl· tor you weekend getaway or
out placing. CIaNlfIed ad. __ 'Y.r;~e & 26 gpm dJIJJed retirement home. Paved

W8L Awesome SIena Blanca road, electricity, tel81?hone.

FDA BALE DR LI!ASE
l07R...... _CnIe
Meadowe CounIIy Olub.
Three bedroom. 9 beth,
den. artist aiudJo. 8PII

...... $199..... or$1._
-.th.

I"ub,.hn- .._"me. 1IO,/iIumdtII re6ponsibllUJ1for fHIotlrtJpblt:ttl ~rtl in
tulverliumenb ucepllDpubIUh Q f:f1IftetUm bllhe ne" is....
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9 Mobiles for Rent

TWO BEDROOM to< ......
0' _bly ."""... perllel
rumlSh8d. $100 deposit.
$2OOIMo. ptuB biOs. W8t8r
""'d......_ ..... '01 251
IKno day&,- 3311-8A91 eva
nmgs.

TWO BEDROOM one bath,
fumlshed. No Inalde pels.
S25OJMo. RefellHlces end ...
..........,.... Pm ....
electric. Back 40 Mob'lle
Park. 378-8068 or 378-454&.

UNFURNISHED 2 • 3
Bodmom mobile, Iecatsd' In
Ruidoso Downs. No pets.
Call S06-8S8-D936.

CHAR.ute·THReE
BEDItOOM TWO BATH
HOMe 'fireplace, washed

~~"''''.
THREE 'BEDRODMI11IREE
eATtI utefumlshed house.'.
H60JMQ. 258-4977: .
FOR, RENr One' bedl'OlJm
house, ona year oJd. on I!MJJ!I
lot In town. Unfurnished.
$S00IM0. plus cleaning de
posit. No pets. 267-9873.

VALLEY VIEW APART·
MERT IIS.111 Rio Anlba
Unfumlshed, 1SDR-3I4BA. wi
lirepiece. Recently re
modsIed. $625 inonlh, in
cludes basic utllIJes. call

~'!{II1\'"a...=s-·
NICE FURNISHED one
bedroom 8D811m8nt. 81l1s
paid. Good· lor one person.
Na pels. $3801M0. 258-5751

STUJ)JQ Apr. with~••
Horse stall, and pfp~n.
Horse, cat and '& I dog
olcav. All bins paid, Ie tn-
eluded. $450/Mo., $200
8ecurllY/cleanl~g deposit.
378-4997.

EFFICIENCY APTS. $2501
Mo. utiIIUas paid. 257-9059.

IIIBplndon RelI,bIsA.-_
Now laking applications for

onC lbftd two bedroom apart
mllrUs. Each unit is farnlllscd
wills: ranp. rerriaeralOr. carpel
and window blillds. Laundry
and plll)'pound on pn::miJc5.

AppIicIdlOftli available outside
the off"lCC door. OOicc bllUrs ArC

""""Rental I1bIe b based on yOlir
Income. Oblr renlal policies
adhcn: to .., Pllir Housing laWl!
lind there i5 no dillCrlm1nation
em lise bllSis of nace, coJm, rdi
lion. 59.. Dge, marital or family
naul,. or national orilin.
Qeeupanc:y rul.",. for 11Ie benefit
of all lenanl•• arc 1I1t1ctly
enforced to CI9Ie a comfort-
IIblo and enjoyable Iivinl-=Eq.u

UNFURNISHED 2BDRMI,
1ItA. in great focaIksn. All
appliances & gas heat. No
pets. $4501Mi:s. +utlllities.
378-8401 days, 257-9085
eVBn~B. ,

UNFURNISHED Efficiency
.pt .... you pay b'lIs. can
Mark Mobley TaD Pines Asaf..
Iy 257-7786.

NEAR CREE ,MEADOWS
2-b_room, 1-ba1h, epI., un
furnished. flreplece. gas
heal, waler paid, $450. 258
32tO.

8 Apia. for Rent .

UNFURNISHED TWO
BEDIIOOII two bath. cleen "_. __.......... n\

tt.... Z.=o·· S40DMo: ::..
339 BRADY CANYON Uno- '.
fumIahed 2Bdrrn4:Ba" 14)(.. ::

e:.r.::..~~.~-..~ ::
~L ~'i:. Cell ~:
~,m..=..- .:- "
·10 CObdoa for Rent l;

I'·1, I
H
,~
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I

.
;.J t..1. 6,., .] .., 4 '

3 Land for Sale

CREE 'foEADOWS Fwnish.d
2 BDRM/2 SA. mtcrowave.
washBtldryer,· flnspl8Clb. De
posit. 1e8Be. $SSOiMo. No
pels. 257-8526

2Bdrm, 1BL' ftreplece, gJ'
rage, washer & C1rver. Aec8nt·
Iv -remodekKI. $460JM0. plus
depqsll. AefereltGes rep
qufRlld. 336-48Bt •

SMALL 1 BeDRQ0MI1 bath.
Perlecl for. one or two pea
.... $4OOIMo. U...... paid.
l!57-4577 No pebl. ,

7 tlou_ for Rent
eUNNYSLOPE
TOWNHOUSE " Furnished
2BDAM--1 1128A.,On market,
...... to manlh..... po..
.W..... .... CindV. ......
~ ReBI!V, 2&7-4001......

IJNCOLN
2BDRM/2BA'l 2 81ulng
rooms. WID n~s, NO
~0IM0. plus uUlllles.

UNFURNISHED THREE-

=:=- ::. ';:l;.n~"'~
Mo.+ utilities & deposll. Quiet
BIreet neer Norwest Bank.
Pele nsgoUabl8. 378-4701.

CRee MEADOWS IumlBhed
3 bedroom, 2 bath. fireplaClib,
$6501M0. L... and de~

posit. No pals. 257-9528.

THREE 8EDft:OOM Two
bath, 9arage. Abo VIDege, un
tumiified, hot water heat,
WOOd fIoorB. $9951Mo.,338
4017.

AVAILABLE APRIL 10 4
bedrootn, 2 bath In White
Mountain. 2 master sullas.
orear Vlewl Iats of decks.
$79SIMo. Cell Steve 258....,.

,

~mE RIVeR from the
_of .....................

, ba1h, unfunilsheer house WiD
IJ~P, dl&hw8sher, clean.
$6OOIMO.258-3210.

.
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MOBILE 'HOME new 1998
18 wjde 2 bedroom $138.00
a -mo. 15% dowo vadBblg
rale W.A.C. call NID0-887
0607 DIB22.

EZEE CREDIT APPROVAL
Lowest Pricaa In NM. Bad
credit OKI Land home
PacIc8a8 available. we take
bacIeS-:- call Denlsa 1-800
391-3634 DLI695.

MOBILE HOME noed one ar
more. No cash needed we
..... fa, _. of value.
C8111-BDD-B8"1.QBD7 D'622.

UAK"'ooa. TRAILER Bat
..........1Iy In ...........
Covered d8ck. Underpinned.
Completely furnished. Very
nice. Evenings. 378-4289
$14,600.

LARGEST Sl!LEC'hON on
new & used MH. We'l beat
anvbodY'lI P!iCfl.' Drive • QUle,
saVe .1oU Call Cat1er 1-800;.
793-8669. DU69S.

~ousw
-nEEDED"""we ..... fa, ......... WO

hevei the Iarge8t eeleQtlOn af
efngle and daublewld88 en
NeW Maxlco. Fnise dell\r8ry.
DLRlOO581. C8f1 Bob, f
8OO-asa.-1717.

8 MObllilsfor $ide
eoo HOO HOOI _
*ELLI 1889 1 aXeli0aIlC_ 381lAM1211A. _
Ing _II In masl8r bedlOOIft
BIId IMng room, old frph.
loned woodslove, BIG
spaalous Idtchen w/hUd8
p:;"';t;...'l,beauulul'~
i%...1n~~-. "
BEST BUY 11\1' TOWN ,... befit
anyona's deal for you. even If
.... ..... bed ....... CoIf
Mike 1-800-391-367'0
1lUIIIIl.

1ttH"S· MUST GOI Too
many 1998 hornes In Inven
~, over 4 I'I'lffIan In stock.
OVer 80 homea to choose
froml 3 bdem $1891m 4 bdnn
doublewlde $250/m All
8PJ)Ilcatfons 8OC8p1eCI. 1-800·
N!5-6372 DL549.,

3 Land for Sale

.....ABSOLUTELV-
-AFFOIlIIABLE

1994 14X6B jZbedroom. paY"
mente only $158.71 per
........ C...............,WO
can help. $14,900. dn-S1U5.
12.5 910, 240 mo. cau 1-8QO.
853-1717. ask tot Bob. DLR......,

Sonterra maybe the
Lan.d ofyour Dreams!

: 1 7

5 to 10 Acre Homesites
from the mid $20,000's

Proledive Covenants. Paved Roads
Thlephone &: Electric Senrice. Brt!athlaking Views

Rio Bonito Frontage. Beautiful1iees
Convenient to The Vdl.

Over 190 happy owners since
ourJuly 4. 1994 opening.

3 ) ;

Looklnq FOR ACReaqe?

AL70OCI'UU.
MEUBER",IP lot, ve~
bLllIdabI8......~~~ of 8.B.•
wilts no~ bell offer
over 125.000 In nllXt'aD
da~ OwnerflnBnce .,.,7Lrnr75.PfQfeoted. ~..a1~

b '"
...... IINI" "117.111_
~ 1.7 aeteS' near t.orM
Granckt wlwater. e1eaIrio •
.._25T-3qB5.

Apple Blossom Th:IIll2 1/4
acresofapple ...... in
Hondo VaDey.,QlU' river.
_Hv04in 199628d2

doublewidc,llkillcd.~~p
tic. eoncie1e foundation S516

pet moatlL,W.A£. Owner

HORse LOVER.. PROpa
ERTY Horns and 5 acres.FuI
Iy furnlahed. Exclusive
RanChO Ruidoso E8I8t8s.
Creek Fronlage. $168,900
336-4779. .

UNCOLN" NM2·ADOBE
HOUSES an 2.5 acres. Fan
tastic view. $130.000. 505
653-4548.

Commercial LaI: 20. bJod:
I. ForeR~tsrs.,OIer
1122lCre. sewer, natural

gas. paved 5t 1301
Med1em Small c1cswn.

0WIlef" ftnance Alex Adams,
1204 Mechem. 258-3330

SPACIOUS THREE STORY
Hom., .........Ior ..... of
Sierra Blanca's'. Three
bedlOOb'n, three bath, three
fireplaces. IndoorlOuldoor
jacuzzi. $1 8.,OD0258-3874

CUTE 2 BDRM12 BA. an 2
lats. FIrePlace. WID hookup.
Only S63.500 Ask tor Dot
Tall Pines Really 257-7786.

RUIDOSO 3 a 2-2 CREE
GOLF Ownerlflnsnee. call
Asn.. 257~?~.l.RuidosO Pro
p8Jties, Ino. ID1U.-

HOuse FOR SALE 'orRlnt.
Ask tor Pete. SOfi,-378-4105.

OVER' 40 ACRES Buy all or
10 ,acre 1raCtS. 21.198 and
9.3198 SCI'9$. VtIilWS. $8.960
~er acre. ,CALL COUEI;N
CENTURY 21 Aspen Real
Eslat8 267-8057.

3 BEDROOM.2 BAnthome.
Lavel access,. SIena Blanca
view. Located on one acre In
beautiful Cree Meadows
area. $2,45.000. Cell owner
al257-.2985 for more dstalle.

ALl"O-IIOUNTAIN CHALET
Nicely furnished 3BDRMI
2BA.~ deckS, fuJI golf·mem
bershlp. "62,500 call Sus
an Of" Colleen II6fJ0458 CEN
nJAY 21 Aspen Real Estate
257·9057.

3 Land for Sale

5.11 ACRES tJncoIn's Histor
Ical District. Very Gat prop.....
t)f'. 2 BCI8 fe81 Of SWfBCe
water rights. $66,000 Tau
Pines Atially 257-7788. Ask
,lor Mark.' ,

101 High Mesa Drive
Alto

336-4248
1-800-887_

dlhuJ
257-4011

Ruidoso. NM 88345

.
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419 Mechem
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Ruidoso Lifem,te
at its best!

Four bedroom. IWo ::t'4 bath Ranch S1yIs home wtIh
flreplece. brick Doors, approxlmately 270D square
test Anached two c:ar garlllW. Addlllonal acreage
could be purchased with this home. $149.995.

Gary M. Lrnch, Braker. GAl,: ....:336-4252
Cindy It. Lynch, Asaaclllt:e; Re,,: 338-4252
Phyllis Boyd, AllIlIOll:l~....; 258-5821
Lynne Mead.,.. ~oclate;Ras: 257-24&4
Tony Dunbar, A"DDletei Res: 257-6268

"

BRAND NEW HOllE
very mce, open, fIootpIan. 3 ts:ed1OOlll8. 2 bBlhs, ftr8pIace, al on

one level. Double C8JPQII, covered frcnt deck.~paved
access. $118,900. CALL DOUG SIDDENS.IUi01988

GREATtNVeS1llENTPROPEA1Y
Exaillenl renbd and Income history. Th.... b.droDm,
3 112 bds 'condo with 2 lYIng a_, lolt and 8Itachecll

2-q1r garage. Two l/repJIscea, 81 etIy uUlIlle.s; $132,000.
CALL HARVEY FOSTER. "601644.

lNVEBTURI- TAKE NOTEI
Tri-pIEb)l.1n town. Two IumlBh8d (th8N'e big demand foJ' such
rentallil) both haw garages & IJmpIacI,a. On. fuDV fum.IBh.d.

$'185,000. CALL OVEUA ESTES. '502186.

VERY SPECIAL ALTO HOME
Unique in cleslgnand delightful. Fol,lrbBdroOms, 2112 balhll. July
furnished. Llpge WOOded 101 wllh eoft souIhem view. $289,500.

CAU.'SUBAN DR COLLEEN. #660455.

3500 sq. feet of luxurious countly living
on your own large Golf Course Lot with
Cree Meadows Membership. Relax In

your hot tub or entertain on large private
Redwood decks overlooking Golf course.

•
CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate

GARY LYNCH
........a&.ALTY

PRICE 8gDUCED a SUPER VIEW Of SIERRA BLAN
CA • GOLF COURSE! Three bedrooms, two full and
two half baths, hot lub, my sauna, Iormlll dining and liv
Ing room plus den area Of" study. Double sided '1I'epIace.
AtlaChBd IWa car garage. covered decks. Would look al
trade In Ruidoso or Cartsbacl. Reduced to $215,000.

•
CUTE - CUTE - clInn Taslefully lurnished two bed
room plus lon, two bath condominium in a grsat Ioca
1Ion. Paved Ieve.I 8CC89S. private parw and deck. One
car garage. all city I4Il1l1es. Owner Win look allrade tor
8nythtng ,hal dcesn't eall Priced reduced to $79,500.

NEW LISTING IN WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATESI
Sl81'b'8 Blanca view. three bedroom. IWa balhs nesll~ in
Ihe pines. Freestanding lIIep1sce, large deck, anact!ed
one car garage. All elly utilities. Nice home for just
$103,500 - come take a Iookl

"Mllldng New Friends While
Keeping the Old"

727 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso

257-9057
1-80lJ.6&11..2773

310 DEGlllEE '"EWe
Two bedroom. 1 bath cabin on 3 1/4 lenced acres. Wonderl'uI

SIB'" Blanca vtew. Flreptace, new roof, oarraI. ldBI~ green house.
New wsllpump & lanka. 169,500. CALL JOE ZAGONE .50178ft

GREAT UEMBERSHIP LOT
In AIIo'8 High Me... COs'sIlgu0U81D Desr PaYk Woods. Paved .

roads. usable slopes, nice IrBOB. full goIRng memblW8tllp.
$19.000. CALL PEGGY JORDAN. 1860549.

PRIce REDUCED
Tal!itefully remodeled home In Country Club EBIaIes-. Three bed
room, 2 bath, with enclosed BUn room. AIIachod gar•• Jarge

c:1oaeI8. new UlIIIl)! room. L.andSC8PBd grounds:. NOW $114.950.
. CALL JAMES PAXTON. 144.1841.

RUIDOSO CHARM
Hilltoric ·Upper Canyon". Charming 2 bedroom. 2 bath A-bame

wllh IJrepJar:s, nl~ aec:ks. GOOd vac:aIIon renraJ wllh t8f)88f
clem. $79,000. CALL JORISE HENRY OR BIll. NEWMAN.

'501493.

Ulliltles: All City
Haatlng: Nafutal.Gas .

This high quality custom home has 3 bedroom8, 3 baths. fireplace, kllchen, breakfast, .
bar, living room, dining ~(lh1. ~. Stutty, tl!l:91l,masteJ badroom with raised JacllUl
spa. C8ntl1!lly located, \hie ~UIirut home EIlljoylll~lr~n.d1lionlng,all Cadsr 8ld~or,
Vaulted CeIlIng In OYel'lllzedGrealrllom, DciLlbte Car Gllmge& Handicap~,
C811267-6li11=...'r'..... $$6().OOO q-.

~ F'itc.hed. e~iIion ~ ...
Tenns: cash or.lllew~ $a60~QOO

, ';',' " -";;"~'!"':"-;;",,'

CEDAR HOMES

OF NEW MExICO
P.O. Box 369,

Alto, NM 88312
258-9113

Making
plans?

Look at ours.
You've waited long
enough for your dream
home. Too long to accept
~about right." Looking for
the ultimate in design
flexibility? Look to Lindal
Cedar Homes (or open
noor plans, rooms filled
with light and original
features throughout. As a
Linda! dealer. we con help
tum your dream 1010 reali
Iy. See us today.

AUndol <:.darIbnes
'~<hpond"~",·d••,,,~"...,".

I "'. '
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NOW HlAI_ at ADo Lakes
Cilolf &. CQuntr, mub:
starterslManihala. PerMlma
+ piBYfn. prtvl..... + ....,
mum ...... Cd "'. PlO
ahCIPIIt~ .
HELP WAtrrED ,The Inn' of
the Mountain GOds In_-... ...._....
room deEdBlS ASAP. Uust be •
.' ..... oId ..............we_ dealer 1RIInIM 1tJ!P1III-
anae. PIe.. appIr at the'
pentOnnal OfftCB Monday
Friday. Oam to 4pm.

EXPERIENCED LINE
COQK$ and breakfast coOk8
W$1ted. Good hOLlIS and pay
available. Appty in pBrsori at:
~BOB'S. .

....POSTM. ...O...-
Rulda.o Aree

$12.8BJHR to 1dIUt.' plus
,bene'Us, camera. BOrtsrs:,
Ill.., IlOmputer hlnaee.
For apPlIcations, and exam In·
IormEitlon call 1w 800·819·
6916 EXT.P5422. 7AM.
7PM., 7da)/B.

W.NTe:O: TELEPHONE
OPERATORS Apply In
peroon at p~ Hulon Sud·
derth after 11 A.

FULl.. TIME RECEPIIONIST
Vln... 01 Aul....., SBIarv
...... HOURLY --. wfI
be ace8pt9d until -4-:00 pm
Tun_. April 2, 1888. Com-
plBle lot. d8sc. and apps. at
the V~ of RuIdoaD 313
eree MeadoWJl Dr. PO Dr.
69, Ruidoso, NM 88345. 258
4343. FAX-258-3Q17. EEOE.

•

,.

LAW ENFORCEMENT·
oIDB8 NO EXP.
NECESSARY

Now hiring. U.S. Customs, 01
ficsl'8. Etc••.For lnlo Calf
(219) 794-0oto &XI. 2699 :
tam to &pm. T daya. .;

NOW TAKING APPUCA- :
TlONS for WAITRESSES at •
Pizza Hul an Suddertfl. 10 - :
:.:..AM.......... _.!""~..j

,
POSfALJOBS :

Start $12.eBIHA plus bene
Ills. For appUcallon and exam
InJormatIOri, 1-800-299-2470.

Ext. NM 113, 6am-7pm.
7 days.

TEMPORARY AECREA..
. TION COORDINATOR

Village 01 Ruidoso. Sa~
8.42 HOURLY Appa. will be
accePtad lInul poalllDn Ie
fllled. Complete Job dBSC.
end apps. et the vnlep 01
Ruidoso. 913 C.... MeIlilow8
Dr. PO Dr. B90t J~u1doso. NM
88346. 258-4"...,. FAX-268
G017. EEOE,

RJlcoLLJlCl'lONSG_ CoIIKdbIeB

Aadquu'
Tbouunds of items

Varied seJecdOll
. Hwy. 10 at they

GENERAL LABORER
NeBded. Variety of dutfea.
Musl hsve 9000 drlwng raw
cord, nltat ~rance and
g~:4~nt artllUde. CBII 268-

......8H.. IIIMEmA....tar 8bu:tuted eetlfeinent8. an·
0011188. lottery payouIB, tn·
suranae al_Ims and_... ,_...
J.G. -WtintwdrCh. the "'0118
only direct pun:haHr. ,

FOR SALE oon1'to'.
specf8lU EncIo8ed u tool
trillI8r. 14'L; X ,II'W TH.
268-8044. 808lil Luz. .,
ALASKA .1088 Eam uP 10
uP to $6000 +month In
AI&sk8"fl8hln91n~.Cornpart_ al8 recruwng now. Ex
eetlent benente+bonuseel
Call: 208-87t·31512 eKt.
A8B584.

37 Wanted to BUll

38 Help W8nted

PERSONAL COMPUTER
388DX-33

il
color monitor.

. 124&10, ...........-,
Moulll8, soItwIIre. wora pro"-il gam_ and more.
SUO B0268-8127~

Announces
Foot Care

Ingrown ToIlnai1s • Heel Pain • Hammer Toea
• Fungu•• Diabetic

Every Thuraday at Dr. Arlene Brown'. office

Coleman Jordan
Urethane Foam
& COJO FOAM

License #053850 c.,.••• .4....

5051544·3925
Eric Jordan
Owner & Operator
P.O. Box 1682
Deming. NM 88031

110 OR0VI!B7
Can you_Io 1ong-tenncsnr'

Woald you1llre the hed"m 10 _ tlse tnoe of csnr
you I_we' .

Pautect your IISSeI:a. avoid dep........... OR ndatIveA or
duutIy,__hed......

wecaabelp ~ Cc.DOseQIlIlllU 1892,.....r~AI'IAC........ .
Also Medieare. eaDceI', dread "'..ase, acclcIeatI
""""cIIeaIJIUI3r, ICU""""""on plasu. and mo....

35 Sporllng GoodB

33 AnUqllB8

IN'I"EReS1'ED IN BUYING
AnUquea, Gold and Silver
......... eo.... PIo......
257-6161.

COLOR. TV lor sale. W wi
remote control. excellent
DIclUnt, 886. 267--2718, 354
~197.

MowI_C1I_
in~Also""'I'-,

reI:ltAtc::Iulxas.
~Galfcars.

' ...568 .......

WOLFF TANNINO BEDS
Buy DIRECT and SAVEl Com
mero-lallhome units 'rom
$199. Low monthly pay
ments. FAEE color catalog
call today 1-800-842-1305.

00' I PCTOI!' BUYING Gun
eonecUons. one piece or all,
cOlts, W1nche8tel'8, bowie
knives. loP Ddc:8s. 268·3738.

ADVe"RTISE In the
c1asslneds bv calling 257
4OD1~ The Rurdoeo NeW.

36 MIBceilsneoue

32 MU81e! InBlrum8nt

HAMIIDND 0RGMi Model
E"""', ...._ ..... C0m
munity --United Methodist
Chul'Cfi 267-4170.

PRESSURE CLEANERS
PSI 1160-$99, 20DD-$399.
Honda contractor 86D04999.
4QOOw$1399, complete
faclOlY d1rec:t, .. free, lowest
......u......... -r...
24 hours, 1-aOO_93'-w
WASH(9274).

1WIN COUCHES beige ex
tfa.IOng $226.00. TwIn solid
wood 'bunk ,beds with mat
nss $200.00. 150 GIlIIon.L·
shBPed PU '''diesel tank
$150.00.268-8280.

FOR~' COUC:I1 wlch81r. 2end . ' 14&. Set at bUnk
beds' $1 •- c:::Jn. twtn tie4
$100. 2G1-2118. .
fIOLL,o'RIP DESK _ ..,
~ 8~1 lYMdum~1
~ QIlI. $160. 267-

,1' ,.; .u:'dti ......'-.....
Vied_~""""'"
_.-.!~,

. W.. bflY.~I__..
• s~'257·7rn5

DR. ltICIIARD 1\.. F\HJUS

H..(,locatioll to Lincoln 'J(HH'.-

Jesse at LIz Hofiu:lmt
HerbaL.l& Supenrlsor

CaD 257-3921
tDrpoduet

or busineisopportallity

~H~FE_

1096 Mechem, Suite G5 • 258-3725
Tuesday & Thursday 9-1 and 3·6 • Saturday 9-12

CHIROPRACTOR
Announces

HEALTH INSURANCE
I AT AFFoRDABLE GROUP RATES! ~

AYAILABLE BENEFITS
• INDIVIDtJALSISELP-EMPLoYEnI • 24 HR. COVERAGE ON THE JOB

GIIOUPS ~ • NON..cANCBLABLslll
• 1l4EmcAL .ALL I A NeE • PRBscIuPTIoN OAIUJ
• DENTAL ~.::.::~~:...YOUR CHOICE DocroBIH08PJTAL
• EYi:wBAa \ . • CUSTOM DBSloN YOUR PLAN TO
• STAats Low 00Br GIIOUJi RATES FIT YOUR NBBDS .. BUOOET

Call Cheryl at 60&·268-4748

Pt ... l~(· call ally.illll'

at SO,)-2S7-(i')]] to view.

2_ Matdoi.,. pIIir IiIie size
· B_Calta $6,500 for.both

AIMoIalie Bupia. Saha40re DaD Icon
Huae FrecIeridt Remi......

....oze "The .................-.. ....
......... old wIuaIJIc mI...,.. - dlfIl!, , sbes

H.,.e RaucllIIbIp eolICh and six cs
__ MIushaII MI1dacII Museum Qn"hy

• ·SetGfsix .......-Iijtpniscd III $117,000 will
COIIlIideir_e Up on property plus CIUlb.

. J-Camlnidp sand poIintbJg

-'uti."ques - FmePersian l\ug -Bronzes .

axpItes 4-12-96

23 AuIo ParIs

,smt FORD ECONOLIE
,so, ~.-. Low ......
__uaBO '· 7-
'1'924. PI••e. I••",.
--.e.

'878 WlNNE8AGD In good
condlllon.: ss.&OO. 257-2t'7'8,.

I

24 RVIfraveI

'l/.......~
SIERRABANK·

\VA.fif· 1'0 HIT THE
_ ... "........ .....7
,...... ', ·d~.·new studded-_......,.........,
~f 7DSR18, BF

TnIIlmak8r steel
'!l'IIlI $100. ...

ClIi' ...... oara. 1'1 even throw '" a
AMlr ~V' ott..lzed .tUdCled

,~:tf~~ lret. 0811
. iii7~'f.""~I:",

.. "

ReV CllllPlIlN
UNDER NEW OWNERS· MARY LOU" MIKE LONG

LI'1'TLE CREEK R.'Y. PARK
A 4 81m- B.V. Re_

Located on .... Akport Hwy.__East ofHwy. 48

33 generously spaced. f\dl hboImp, level sites with their spectacular
_.each haw.__patio, brick BBQ griJJ and picDlc table,

R.V.Storsge.•.$30.00 per month
Bri....thls ad in wbeD reamen...1i>r a10% dhs:ouDt

_ ...... Apri1ll196
(SO&) 888·4044

(5051 258-3566
Fax: (5051258-9063
1096Mechem
Ruidoso. NM 88345

_ ... FDIC

TAIce .. 20~~ e-o ..
Tl"OplJt:aI. P-.dl6e wlt:It. A

WOLFF S_ 8ed. &
Cal. T_ 1..DI:lo_ If..... ";....

f"r'
700 Mechem Jlra Plaza :;:::.,

257-7791

18Bua.Opp.
PRI 'OO....£RCIAL
PR ElCI1I8ht 'ltINIr
roun 'nc,,,,.. Poulbh.10_'1000 _ Dr.
257"'!11!t! cO: 117_7.
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48·Announcements
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48 Announcements

.......

".Anyone having knowledge o~
the current whereabouts of
Dr. John Shollenberger,
an urologist who once prac
ticed in Ruidoso, or anyone
knowing of aliases used by
Dr. Shollenberger, or who

has knowledge of Dr.
Shollenberger's medical

practices in the area, please
call:

Stephen Moffat,
Attorney at Law
1-800-810-2774

aboV8 date and lime will be retalnlld un
opened.

810 NO. lDVS-al: CARPETING
810 NO. 11105-22: AcousnCAL CEIL
INOS·(LAV-IN)
rJ~NO. 1895-23: IJGHTlNG EQUIp.

AUcnON
Saturday,

Match 30, 6 pm
AUCTION BARN

7023 No. Hwy. 70
Viewing at 5:30 pm
Lots of good things'
437-':Y367 • 439-8330

45 AU.etions

46 Lost & Found

LOST NEAR Uncaln County
Grill. Black neutered cat, has
white collar and white tags.
Call 257-2476.

BLACK WAJ-1,ET Lost FrI.22
or Sat.23--posslbly Wal-Mart
area Generous reward, no
questions asked. 259-3343,

LOST IN PORR DRIVE
AREA Small, three year old
male blue heeler. Missing
one eye. Answers to Dusty.
257·5383.

CI3a 1T(3)21

- Angus Firewood
Hwy 48 - Top of Angus Hill
Pinon - Juniper - Cedar - Oak

420-2323 (Days)
336-9660 or 336-7934

Evenings

QUALITY SEASONED
FIREWOOD Juniper, cedar,
pinon and oak, Delivered or
you pIck up. Different cuts
available. Kindling bags also.
Reasonable prices. Preston
Stone. 354·2356.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE Call
354-2541.

SEASONED PINON.
JUNIPER, PINE MIX $135.
cord. Delivered and stacked,
Half cord, $70. (No carryIng)
336-4524.

FIREWOOD Seasoned, spilt.
Various types, lengths and
amounts. Dolivered and
stacked. Available everyday.
257-5808.

SEASONED PINE. FIR,
PINON MIXEDI $60 haif
cord, $100 full cord. 378·
8223.

lalTflrrI W.tarfleld
Purdl.alng AlienI

03Cl0 IT(3)21

CUSTOM

HOMES
Ueensed BuDder
CaD 258-3277

44 Firewood for Sale

experienced Coupl.
w/references. want to long
term EstateIHome sit. We
perform general chores. main
tenance, & etc.
Call:(505}257-4733 or FAX:
(505)257-3559.

41 House Sitting

CHIMNEY SPRING CLEAN
INGI Don't breath your soot
all summer long. $45 378
4750.

LEGAL NQ11CE

11Ie PlaMlng lind Zoning CGmmlAIon
ot the Vllllloe of RuIdoSo wII hold •
r«Jular meellna on AprjI 15. t9ll8.t
Village H••• 31""3 Cree MMdowa Orlwt.
11Ie meeting win~ at 2:00 P.M.
111. purpose of the~ will be to
CClnslde, CUe .PVlI8-Ol1 • Varw
request 101 the IOIIowIng ea.t1C:r1blld
property:

LOI 12. Block 3. Town a CounIrY North.
Unil 2 Sutxllvlalon. .
RuIdoSO, LIrlcoln COuntv. New Meldco

8y order of lila PlANNING a ZONING
COMMISSION.

lalCleatua R. AldlarP
Planning Admlnlatrator

HOUSE CLEANING BY
BRENDA

Dependable and ReI/able 
Residential Work. call for

lree estimates at
336-4779.

David Fry~r

Geheral Contractor
257·'2410

Building· noofing
Lie. #55166

LACKEY'S LANDSCAPING
AND DESIGN Residential

and Commercial. Lie. 112730.
257-5672.

. '. ; ....
HEAVY EQUIPllJ~NT avail
able for excavation WOIk.
Dozer, QIOtor1l.r.&ra18te:,., winch
buck. email backl108. PernO!I
tlon cleanup. (505)-858-
804~ .

COMPUTER UPGRADeSI
Problem solving, customizing
and assistance. Does your
PC need updaUng1Free
estimates, house Calls OK.
Call John 258·9127.

cf
-.~

:.~<;"",.ii,;,:~,;:;;~l~¥;:·;·:·{r,

YARD SERVICES, Flowers,
tree removal, prunIng, r8k1ng,
gutters, ha.ullng, everyday,
year round. FREE
ESTIMATI;S. 257-5808.

ROOFING~ expert repair.
Senior discounts. 30 years
experience. Free estimates.
Licensed, 1156473. John
Lynn. 257-3243.

40 Services

-SUPER CLEAN- Cleaning
service - honest - reliable.
Home or' Business 
References .-Day or Night.
37B-5656.

LANDSCAPING ·Gravel
driveways, lawn main
tenance, hauling road
material. Free estimates.
Bernard Trucking. 378-4132.

PAINTING CONTRACTOR
NEEDS WORK Single Dad
with children to support.
Guaranteed quality w()rk.
Best prices In town. 20 yrs.
experience, licensed, .re
ferences. 'Please call 336
9116/257-2273.

PROFESSIONAL HOUSE
CLEANING Free estimates.
Call 378-4742.

THE RIGHT TO CttOOSE
Being overweight and short of
money Is not somethIng most

people choose for themselves.
We can show you how to

chango.
Call us now: 257-3921.

RENOVATIONS PLUS All re
novations including roofing,
tile, additions, decks, painting
and interior design. Work
guaranteed. NM
lIc.#056225.434-2293.

ENERGETIC TEAM
Will do lawn maintenance.
trash hauling, moving, con
struel/on site cleanup or
whatever you would rather
not dol Penny or Dave 336
4972.

CONTRACTORS SPECIAL
Unit prices, delivered lumber, .
sheetrock, cinder block,
railroad ties. pipe & culvert,
log home packages,
Woodard Sales Co. 439
0215/mobile 420-1318.

PAtNTING-HOME REPAIRS
(Conventional & Mobile) by
the hour.. Aiso signs and fine
arts. 354-9148.

PRESSED FOR TIME? Let
me do your pressing and
laundry, will pick up and de
lever. 25B3556

CARPENTRY, PAINTING.
LANDSCAPING or other re·
pairs done at labor plus ex
penses. Call 257-5515 ask
for Bill.

YARD MAINTENANCE Prun
Ing, Raking, Tree planting,
Gutters cleaned, Hauling,
Reasonable rates, FREE
Estimates. 257·7934.

INCOME TAX
Reasonable rates. fast ser
vice, Individual, partnership,
corporation. 336-4125.

METAL ROOFS
REMODELS • ADDITIONS

Daleo.Builders
DBClfB, PAIN'I'lNQ a BBJtAlllB

257..6357
Lic"OIl.~

HOUSECLEANING by I I
:~~~ "" f'............ .. LEGALS .

~-----------------_:

Uncoln Count;y
Medical Center.
has an opening
for a.weekend

.cook. Must have
six monthr.expe
rienceinlnstitu-
tiona' cOOking~

preferable hospi
tal or nursif'IG

home. Interested
contact Pat
CnJmleyat

2S~-8256.£0£'

Opportunity for parl
time sales position. seil
ing collectibles, jewelry
and gifts. Experience in
selling collectibles or art
helpful, bilingual a plus.
Call 257-3471 or come
by and visit us at 2526
Sudderth in Midto~~n JOHN'S MAINTENANCE

'-__-...;R=u.:.:id::o~s:::o _1 . Service, Remodeling, deck-
Ing, all types of repairs. Re
ferences. Reasonable rates.
Year round. 25B·3703.

NOW ACCEPTING
APPUCATIONS' for cooks,
carhops and related posilions
at Sonic Drive-In. Applica
tions In person only from 9
11 a.m. at 102 Sudderth.
EOE.

UNE COOK, DI.$HwASHER
poSiliona avaUable.. Apply In
parson at The Uncofn' COun
IV Grill, 2717 SUdderth Dr.

CASA BLANCA .'. ~.'g.applications for all poajfJc)nS.
Apply In person, 501
MedlemDr. .

Why~~~
wageatotllerfast(~d
~taur41l1$~,Sfaft·a,·

MCPo~c:l'8tqrR,lot¢'404.
benefits".~fo1"ln9pAlVia;.

ed and lIexJb2.&lloutS,
144SqC,lcl'trtb~~riH'JS47

KFC Is now hiring part-time
or full-lime. Apply In person,
ask for Joey. 331 Sudderth.

IMMEPIATE OPENING
SUPERVISORISALES POSI
nON EZ-TV and Appliance
Is expanding Its professional
work fon:e and Is looldng for
someone with supervfsory
and safes experience to lead
a successful and pro
fessional TV and appliance
showroom. In Ruidoso. Send
resume to: EZ·TV &
Arpllance, Inc" 1307 Tenth
5 ., Alamogordo, NM 88310.

ADVERTISING SALES REP.
Self motivated. reliable, pro·

fesslonal image w/good
speaking ano sales sldlls.
PartfFuII-tJme, commission

basis. Call (505) 378-7042 or
send resume: PO Box 6B6,

Ruidoso, NM BB345. .

39 Work Wanted

I WOULD UKE TO CARE 'or
an elderly person or persons
In their home. Experienced,
great personal care. Ex
cellent references. 2-3 days
a week. Call Georgia Bonnell
505-682-2394.

RELIABLE MANUAL
LABORER part or 'ull-tlme,
fast and efficient. $7/HR or
contract, 378·8178, eve
nings/mornings.

HOME REPAIRS, additions,
remodels, carpentry, dry wall,
painting, roofing, masonry.
Reasonable. Mr. Flxlt Call
257-6357.

Farley's is looking
for experienced
line cooks &
servers. We offer
competitive wages,

Apply in person Monday thru Friday 1:30
-5:00 p.m. PersonaVFamily insurance
plans available. .

Farley's - 1200 Mechem Drive.

TWO TEMPORARY RE
CREATION LEADERS
Village of Ruidoso. Salary
5.89 HOURLY Apps. will be
accepted Until position Is
filled. Complete job desc.
and apps. at the Village of
Ruidoso. 313 Cree Meadows
Dr. PO Dr. 69, Ruidoso, NM
88345. 258-4343. FAX-25B
3017. EEOE.

TWO TEMPORARY CON
CESSION WORKERS
Village of Ruidoso. Salary
5.89 HOURLY Apps. will be
accepted until position Is
filled. Complete job desc.
and apps. at the Village of
Ruidoso, 313 Cree Meadows
Dr. PO Dr. 69, RUidoso, NM
88345. 258-4343. FAX-258
3017. EEOE.

PART-TIME POSITIONS
now open at Subway of
Ruidoso. Apply in person
only. 148 Sudderth.

TWO TEMPORARY KEEP
NEW MEXICO BEAUTIFUL
LABORERS Village of
Ruidoso. Salary 5.3197
Apps. will be accepted until

~
Dsltlon Is filled. Complete

ob desc. and apps. at the
II/age of Ruidoso, 313 Cree

Meadows Dr. PO Dr. 69,
Ruidoso. NM 8B345. 25B
4343. FAX·25ft·30'7. EEOE.

HELP WANTED Hum
mingbird Tearoom kitchen
help lull/part-time. Apply In
person. 2306 Sudderth Dr.
between 11-3.

NORRIS SCHOOL OF REAL
ESTATE Interested In Sales?
Interested In Appraising? Com
plete the state required edu
cation lor Sales LIcensing or
Residential Appraisal Re
gistration or Licensing In just
3 monthsl' For further In
formation Call: 1-80D-538
6449.

PART/FULLTIME Front
desk, reservations. good
phone manner. good gram
mar. must work weekends.
258·5441.

POUCE OFFICER Village of
Ruidoso. Salary $9.1834 to
9.6153. Apps. will be ac
cepted until 4:00 pm Mon
day, April 1, 1996. Complete
lob desc. and apps. at the
VII/age of Ruidoso, 313 Cree
Meadows Dr. PO Dr. 69,
RUidoso, NM 88345. 259
4343. FAX'258-3017 EEOE.

ARBY'S In Ruidoso now hir
ing crew and shift managers.
All shifts. Apply In person.
633 Sudderth.

PIPEFITTERS NEEDED No
experience required. We pro
vide training/good payl
benefits/rapid promotion po
tential. To age 34 preferred.
HS diploma a must. Reloca
tion outside area required.
Call 1-800·354-9627.

THE INN OF THE MOUN
TAINGODS In Mescalero
needs cooks and pantry
personnel. ASAP Please app
ly atpersonneJ office Monday
thru Friday from 9·4.

FULL TIME POSITIONS
Small grocery store has open
Ing for a full time meat cutter,
experience helpful. and
stocker. See David at Cum
mins Corp. In Capitan. No
phone calls.

DRIVERS NEEDED Class
COL. Companies reimburse
tuition. Excellent placement.
Free lodgIng while In school.
Call Cheryl 'or Interview, 1
BOO-829-7364.

FULL-nME Front Counter/
part-time cook. Apply in
person at Mr. Burger. No
phone calls please.

Caal.IIanna ....
• ccep - .
... c:oo _
.........IWe_z,..e· ~a .
Th y.oaIy. .
Health .
• va'I ....
com hatlae......

LA LORRAINE 15 now accep
ting applications. for dish
washer. Call 258-9060 or
257-2954.

DRIVERS
32 CENTS PER MILE. No
games No aimmlcks No kid·
ding 1 year 'OTR experienced
reqUired. Cs" '-800-CFI
DRIVE, dept. 3-L454.

TEMPORARY LABORER
Vlllag;& of Ruidoso. Salary
5.89Apps. Will be accepted un
til poamon 'a filled. Com
plete lob desc. and apps. at
the VIllage of Ruidoso, 313
Cree Meadows· Dr. PO Dr.
69. Ruidoso, NM 88345 258
4343. FAX-258-3017. SEOE.

CASE MANAGER NEEDED
In RoswellJLas Cruces areas.
This Is a long-term, flexible
position which can be fulV
part-time. It requires working
with the developmentally dlsa·

- bled population (of all ages).
Salary Is commElnsurate with
education and experience
and Is negotiable. Fax re
sume to: 505-473-4718.
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Happening

page 2'
e Entertainment:
Foundry offers
glimpse of
bronze pourings

page 78

e Personalities:
Capitan woman
never passed up
,a good day's
work

page 88

e Past Tehse:
Doc Holliday's
gun made up
for slight build

·page lOB
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Crossword

page3S

esports:
Museum
publiciSt elected
to quarter horse
board of directors
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Last TNT concert
is hot te,Jario
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Dr" .in tK.tavy, gear, for protection against the heat,
leg8nds Casting Co. tmpIoyee 11m Tortella· and asst. man..

p

'.

ager Lance Latham check the temperature of molten bronze
before pouring 8 cast Visitors are Invited to watch Fridays.
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CJ ROSWELL IlUSEUIi AND ARr
CENTER - An exhlblllltled"Cela
Munoz, l:Ielllnclas: Now WhBl'l" opens
on Friday, Man:h 29. A teeeptlon lor
!heartist w1l1lBke place lrorn5:30 10
7:30 p.rn. Friday•.

CJ RUIDOSO ATHLE11C CLUB, 415
WingftekI, 257-4l1OO· Aerobics,
Nautilus, racquetball, lree weights.
NorHlIllmb81S welcomll.

Tohaveyoar
inIolOlatiOD listed

here he, caU.
1Ir: fWd..~

at 137·4001.
Deadlines:

3.p..... Mon..,
torWeda~.
3' n .....liIIlii.o•.:.p ~"" .
·tor~·····

aWHITE SANDS NATIONAL MONU
MENT•a ranger-gulded~ 10 Lake
Lucero 18 at 10 am.~l p.m. Sunday,
MBR:h 31. Raeervetlona alll reqult8d
and can be DbIBIned bV calling (1iOS)
479-6124.

CJ ·MlNUS SOME BUTTONS· - 6:15
p.m. Friday&Selulllay, Man:ll29 and
30; 2 p.rn. Sunday, MaR:h 31 and II
8:15 p.m. ThuI8day-Sllulllay, ApdI4-8
at Roswel Community I.JtIIe TheBItB,
121h and Virglnla SlJll81S. Reaervalionll
should be nlBdB bV calHilg (505) 622
1982. Admission Is$5 and $2.50 for
fuII.tlme studBnla.

CJ MUSEUM OFTHE HORSE
Open10am. 10 5 p.m. dally Tuesday·
SUlldayon Highway 70rRuidoso
Downs. Now showing: MrH!'S AUIc·
SelecIIona fl'On! ""' pannanentcoIlae
lion.

CJ UNCOLN COUNTY HERITAGE
TRUST H1STORfCAL
CE~URTHOUSEMUSEUM

.AND UNCOLN STATE MONUMENI'
--Highway 380, Uncoln, 653-4025.
Open from 9am. 105p.m. dBlly.

CJ APACfIE CULtuRAL CENTER.
Sldnl Joseph MIS8Ion, U.S. Fish &
WlIdIJle Mescalero NBIfDnal FIah
Hatchery, all In MescalelO.

CJ GOVERNQR'i AWARD FOR OUT.
STANDIIG NlW MEXICO WOllEN- ~
NomInauone are now befnll accepIlld
by the CommIssion on the SlBbls 01
Women. FornomInaIJon lonna and
more Intonnallon caN (505) 841-8920
or 1-600-432-9168.

CJ 11198 VISIONS AWARD
NomfnaUons am now being IIDCBPted
by Ihe Commission on Ihe Slatus 01
Women. The VIaIona Awanlls given to
an employar who has displayed Innov.
alive soIuIIons to the problema or bal
ancing work and Iamlly. For nomina'
lion loRna and more Inlonnation call
(505) 841-1192b or 1·800-432.9186.

CJ UNCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL
CENTER AUllIUARY --0:30 am.
Tussday, April 2 at Uncorn County
Medical Conter, 211 Sudderth Drive,
Ruidoso.

CJ AMERICAN SEWING GUILD OF
NEW MEXICO -Call Jennie Powell at
258-3696 10 lind out the meellng lima
and pIBCB. The purpose 01 the meeting
Is 10 get en American sewtng Guild
going In Ruidoso.

a AT SIEIIRA CINEMA, 257....:
'Up ClD8e Ind PellOlll'" "Sargeent
BlJko..CaIIlhlat8ttorMlOW1inld and
ratiIgI.

CJ RUIOOSO PUBUC UBRARY, 101
JunclJon lid. 257.... - on AprIl 1,
IhIl1lrary will begin UIing a ~uler'
Ized system forcheCldng out_rlBII.
AlIIIlIuy card hDIdIlII Will be llIqUIlId
to have IhIIrpreeent Ilbrary card b8r
codBd and nHI\IlSI8l'. To re-regIsler,
bring IhI toUow'.1tl maIIrlaIli to the
1Il18ry: VIIId drlvel'a IicInIe, a pIecliI of
melI(r8Clnllrllallmllbd) BI VIIIIIcII'
lion of melIlntI addJIII,lIIld original
IlnaryClllf. AI~canfI notblr'
codBdbV"1 **not be IbIetobe
_tocheck DllI matelIal8.

Q RCC CHAMPIONSHIPMALL
CHALLENGE FINALS - 7p.m.
Sunday, Men:h 31 at Ihe W1nne(s
Circle.

CJ LIVING LORD'S SUPPER - 7p.rn.
Tuesday, April 2 at Rrst Christian
Church al Hull and Gavllan, Ruidoso.
For more In'onnatlDn call 257-4170.

Q COMMUNITY HDLY WEEK SER·
VICES - noon Wednesday, April 3 at
Community UnlJed Melhodlst Chun:h,
220 Junctlon Road, Ruidoso. For more CJ UNCOLN COUNTY REPUBUCAN
InlormaDon ceJl257-4170. . PARTY -5:30 p.m. w/lh dlnner a16:15

p.m. Monday. April 1at Marie LaVeaUlC
Rastaurant, 1214 Mechem Drive,
Ruidoso. Candidates IUMlng tor public
oIfIce In UncoIn Coull\y will apeak. For
reflllrvaIJone, call GenllVieve Sewell at
25&-5764 orJImmyLuna at 648-2732
by noon Satulllay, Man:h 30.

CJ BIG BROTHERBIBIG SISTERS OF
UNCOLNccium-7 p.m. TllflIIday,
April 2 at the Carrizozo High SChool.
The meatlng 18 agroup Dtlant8110n lor
VDIunteel8 and cllenta. For II1DIe Infor
mallon call 257·7107.

oCASINO APACHE. C8n1zo
CInyon RDIId, Mllcelero Apache
Rel8Mlllon 267-5141 - Open 10
a.m. to 1a.m. Sunday IhlOUgh
Wednesday, 24 hours aday Thursday
through Selurday.

CJ D LAZY 2 CHUCKWAGON CAMP
- Seven days aweak year round.
ReservaUons only. Aulhenlic chuck
wagon supperand chuckwagon enter·
talnment (cowboy poatry,gultBr music,
elc.). ReservaOone must be made by 3
p.m. Call 257-7636 lor Inlonnallon.

Q INCOME TAll ASSISTANCE PRa
GRAM - Sponsored by the
Communily Action Program. The pro
gram Is for Ihe 1995 lax season Jan.
30 Ihrough April IS. The assistance Is
lor Income-ellglble people who need
help whh SIBle and Federal Income
Tex sholt lonns. Thay wUJ II8Il clHlills
by appointment only at 615 Sudderth,
Sutte 1110, Ruidoso. CaN.257-6643lor
furlher Inlonnallon.

CJ RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK
- Slmulcest racing. Call37B-443110r
llmas.

CJ AAAP TAll AIDE VOUJNYEERS
2-4 p.m. every WedneSday and Friday
Ihrough April 12 at the RuIdcl8D Slnlor
Conter. The VDIunteerB will help eIdeIly
low Income laxpayers wfIh boIh _III
and stale Income taxea. Aperaon doll
not have 10 be amember of Arne!fcBn
As8oclBtIon of RelirId Peraona 10
..-lve!hle help.

WHAT'S HApPENING'

aARl'FAIAE ... - AppIIcaUona are
now being llllC8flt8d IoiMIaIIlI '8610
be held Apr!I27 &2a.n vou WDUId like
•10~ or forrnore 1ntormaIIon.
c:elI (505) 822-Gll85 orwtIIe to: Artfallll
... 1810W, BoniII, RoIwII, New
MexIco6&a01.

2B1The Ruidoso NewslFriday, MaR:h 29, 1996.

a EASTER PARTY '-1:30 p.m.
SebJrday, MardI 30 for youngHOPle
lrom pllHlClhoollO sbdh grade at the
Alameda Park ZOo, AJaIlIDfIDIdo. The
lDO will be Irse all day. The party wll
8tBIt wfIh I pellDnnance by

CJ LAST OF TNT CONCERTIDANCE AlBmogordo's our B.oI BRIlldwBy'
SERIES - 8 p.m.-pIldnlght SOlUnlay, performlng "Tom &Huck.' Immediately
March 30 at Ihe Ruidoso Civic Evants lollowlng Iha perlonnance, drawings
Canter whh !he TellJM9X sounds or lor prizes will take place. Spone018d
'Slempre· from LasC~ TIckets by Vision Ford.
lor each conceit are $5 per person In
adllBnce and $7 allhe door. TIckets
are available at the Ruidoso Chamber
01 Commerce, Farley's Food, Fun and
Pub and Ihe main ShDWIlma V1daD.
For more in'ormallon ceJl!he Ruidoso
Valley Chamber 01 Commen:e at 257·
7395.

U MARIE LAVEAUX, 1214 MlH:IJem,
Ruldolo 258-3784~ The Unculn
Counly Regulators will play the blues.
8 p.m • midnight Thursday, April 4,
sponsored by The Texas House.
Admission Is $5 per person or $8 per
couple. Proceeds will benefit
Rosemary Good.

U CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY
CLUB 301 Country Club Dr.,
RuldDlo 267·2733 - 6p.m.
Thursdays and Fridays and 7p.m.
Saturdays, 'Keri' will be playing.

Q ENCHANTMENT INN·
SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE,
Hwy. 70 W.... RuldDlD DownI378
4051 - 7·11 p.m. open stage w/lh
Ron Tumer Wednesday nights.

U THE TEXAS HOUSE, 2811
Suddel1h, 257-3508 - Uw enterlaln
ment Wednesday, Friday & 8abJrday.
No cover. Open ell nlghl Friday &
Saturday.

U MESCALERO NIGHTCLUB, 1mile
north 01 Inn ollhe Mounblln Ooda,
next 10 CIle Mnca"ra, 25N16113 
8 p.m.• c10slng Fridays & 8abJrdays.
Danca music with OJ.

UTHE WINNER'S CIRCLE. 2535
Suddel1h Dr.. RuldDlD 257·11535 
8 p.m. to close every Thursday
through SUnday· JJR Band (local
band perlonns oountry western and
rock 'n roI~, no cover.

Q WIN, PLACE AND SHOW, 25111
SuddIrth Dr~ RukIcIeo 2S7-41lll12 - 8
p.m. to close Mondays Ihrough
SabJrdays, 7:30 p.m. 10 12:30 p.m.
Sundays, oountry music.

CJ EASTER EGG HUNT - 101.m.
SebJrday, MeIdl 30 lllhe All
Amerlc8n PIlItI, nellllO IhI SInIor
CIlIzena center In RuldDIIi Downs.
The evllll181/101l8D11d bV IhI
AuxJIIlly of RuIcIo8o Downs.

CJ CAMP MARY WHITE REGIS1RA-
Q CARRIE nNGLEY CutIC - will lION - ZJa GIrl SCOUt CoIn:lIIe
be In AIamDgonIo Friday, MardI 29 II lICClIPIMD l'I\IIIbatlone for IhIcemp
the New MexIco SChool tor the Ioc8tlId In IhI S8I:IemInloMotIll8InI
VisuBlly Handicapped Iocat8d at 1900 nB8I' MaJhlll. Tha cempllopen10d
WIlhe Sanda. The clinic Ie for child"" gIr1s enlellnggmdB8 3-121111111 fall of
wfIh DI1hDpedic plObllme. For appolnl. 1996. You do not IIBw10 be a Girl
menta or momlnlormatlDn, call 1-800- SCOUt to attend. For aInIeblllchulll
472-3235, ext. 5270. Advance 1IchBd. caN 1-800-734-9846.
ullng Is 1llqlI8Sled.

"",,'
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"SPRING WITH
SlEMPRE"
March 30

'Tex/Me>< from
Las Cruces. New Mexico, ,
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this week brought \'0 you by:

WAL*MART

AI .approxlmately 7:46 p.m. t!le Ruidoso Police Deparlmenl
received nOllllcallon'01 iI robbery alarm allhe Allsup'S Convenience
Store located I\t Suddarth Drive and Mascalero Trail. Asublllcl
wearing a ekl mesk brandished a. knlle and demanded money Irom
Iheon-duty clerks and lied Ihe slore. The suspect Is described as a
male, 5'r to 5'8', light .bulld, epproxlmately '.0.150 pounds, tight
colored eyes, and a elngle colored talloo 01 a rose on Ihe rlghl wrist.
The euspect wila weerlng blue Jeans and a whlla plnslrlped shirl.

Crlmesloppers will pay a $500.00 caSh reward lor Inlormallon
/eadlng 10 Ihe arreet and magls/rale courl blndover or grand jury
Indlclmenl ollhe sUblecl responsible lor Ihe crime 01 robbeiy.

Crlmestoppers will alSO pay cash rewards lor Ihe r,covory 01
sloion PrOperlY or Ihe solving 01 olher leiany crimes.

The Crlmesloppers phone line Is manned Iwenly-Iour hours a
day, seven days a week, Bnd you do nol have 10 give your name 10
be eligible lor a cash reward. The Crlmesloppers phone number Is
257-4545. Anyone Wishing 10 cell collecl, may do GO within Lincoln
Counly.

RUIDOSO
CONVENTION
CENTER ....".""
8'12PM

fNow OPEN fOR LUNtUI
New Expanded Menu

:Bt...g • You will like It

RUIDOSO

BOWLING CENTER

Friday. March 29, 181ie1The RuIdolIo NewaI3B

Bowling • Adult Bar • Snack Bar
Pool • Video (james • Electronic Darts

158-1557 • 1102 Mecbem Or: Beblnd Farley's

CRIMESTOPPERS
"CRIME OF THE WEEK"

.TIll RuIdoIo-UncaIn CIIII1Iy CJIilIIl Slappn..PoIV up III $1.000 lor lnIonnItllan
tIlIll ..... III lit 81N1\and GIIIId Jury lndIclmanl or_nateQcl!lIIIllndov8r 01
Il1I~ or~_ llOiilmIIlId Il1Ia crimi or 81'1/ oIhI1 UIl8olVtIIlIIony
crimi III UncoIn Coutly.1.II'IWlllIlIDgllher IIIClIIel\llp to ClIme.

Phone 257-4545
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I SPOR'tS .~.' ,
,

New fishing season begins Monday

•'Wells
electOO·to
AQHAboard'

-10. '

•

,. '.
~~" ..~... ,.. " .. ' .

Top boopsters
• •WlM818 of the little League boys basketbal sixth and seventh grade tlUe wete sponsored by

RotaJY. MembelS of the team Included (from left to right): front lOW - Lam BarUey, WitHe, Ben Smith
and JosaIgh Barnett; back lOW - asst. coach Ryan Trout, Harley Davidson, Patrfck Hodges, asst.
coach Joshua Hodges, Dustin Cole. J.R. Floyd and headcoach Jim McGaIver.

It's aJready beginning. where the fish are bitiDg, what kiDd offish are
It usual1y starts with the arrival of the Inside the bitillglllld wbattbeTrebitillgcn

spring issue of the catalog announcing this In addition, )'011 can get information on
year's line of Dew fishing equipment, Even Outdoors fishing lieenses, fishing ngulafiollll, boat
though the weather is still -unpredictable, launrh l1li88, loeationa of dift'erent waters,
spring is here. Many folb an thinking about answere te _monly asked. ll..~ona llIIll
heading out te 6sh, but there are 80IlIe things BEN HANSEN what'l new in the realm ofsport1l8IIing.lfyou
you need te do first. NM. GAMI! & FIsH are traveIinr tellllOther Itate 8114 wiah to find

'ftJe lint day of the fiabing season is Mon- • out ·about fishing there, lJd'ormation is avail·
day, April 1, the day mast anglers win need te •• • able &em Ar'c8!lI88.FJorida. Kansas, Missia-
get a new fiabing license. 'DIose youngsters 'J1IOIle hlJ!ltillg, fishing or trapping on u.s. sippi, Oklahoma, Oreglll and Utah on the
under the age of 12 do not need a license. In Forest Service or U.s. Bureau or Land Man· 88IIle teII·free IlIIDIIIer.
addition, residents ofNew Muico 70 years old agement (l'OperIies will alao need. to have a
or older do not need te purchase 8 fiabing Ii. Wddlife Habitat Improvement validation. ~IIW tJJat J4U~w~ the ~. are
ceDBe AngIeI'8 tJJat do not need te have aJieeJl8e bifirlg, thenutstep18 to~ that_cular

'11Iia year, the etDn! fiabing license fee (those under 12 and 70 or over) do not llleh water in t1Ie state.. ,
strueture has been revamped. 'lbere is DO HabilatStamp. - To make &hit euier. the~ Ii
longer a "Trout Stamp or ~ut Validation.· NO!' that you have.a~ (IflIJJab1y the Game and M 1i8t" availablillhat out
All J!shina lice_ feel DOW h1dude wllat was mo8t .~portaIIt qutlliOIPI, "WtieJe are the line all the 6abiJit ..... inthiltlte. •
formerlynferred teas aTroutStamp. fish bitiDgT' _lie obtained_~"._ '1tle

~~and~~:,:se&eno: ':~the~::~eo,=~ :r:-'~ir=~':
$39. '1bere are reduced.fee1_III'JlIIliOl'8 GameiDilMl8inW1ve1J....~~1ab,_or~t~ .". . .
(-12, 131nd 14) SilIIkn ,.... fIII.69) 6llil JlIlItJiD ..uhe latelUi4bilil·'. ··K:>· " '. . '",!' .••
..- .' -. "'-.t...... ' .......~1. All_ t *.I ,.."'lDtbe~..........
Impliftd(llaJldieapped)~.ClIItl0~. . ...~._ ~~,-- .•JGIl .• .. ~t';~.~~ .
... are also eomJinatiOllIiludiDc IIid todoliahtoU tW ~... . ~.~~,~~.'-"'\I!~~.~.,..,.~".10:."1 -:Idol .1.•• _'tIL...Io....... ~_t.._ 1-lI/lll.:'tIi'i' nsa e.u.a '........u. . .'_....~1iil ..

~:..=:i&;:~;::J;.~··.~;),lr·::-.~i••iltilltloy6'
---oa.t.. llIIII. ....... .._r.~"""'It&:.'liW:&1~...u:_~:..·...."t,.: .
.....-~II _~~.__ +_ .. _ ..... ~.'~._ ••••• a. :".~;. ,,"M' .~-~,,;,'~...,:.~~.;"\".~:.-.,~ ''> • i ,-' ":"

. . '.,,..,': .' ,.. ",.. ' , '

Scott Wells JJr Ruidoso Ilcrtn!s
wae~ sa a director of the
Alnerican Quarter Horse :Auocia·
tion duriDg the J996 Convention
\biJ monthin Seatt1e,Wash.

"We BnI pleased tellave Scott as
partofoUr board," 88idBiU Brewer,
AQHA ueeutive • president. "I
know his commitment te the Amer·
ican Quarter. Horse wiD ean:Y over
to tile-'ti~"

Wen-lias been an AQHA memo
ber since 1972 and is am~ of
the New MeJteo. Quarter IIerIe As
sociation. He is the director of
publidty/marketing at thi! Museum
oftile Ilene in Ruidoso Downs.

AQHA is govemed by 8 beard of
150 directors who oveJ'l!88 the ac
tivities or the Amedean Quarter
IIot8li AIBociatillD. Each director is
appolntedte one ofAQHA'I stand·
ing ~tteeeanliis re8pOD8ibJe
for pl'9IDlItiog. AQHA lJfIl8f8lII8.
membership anll AmerleaD QJ,1arter
Horse real*atillllhrouP CCIltacts

L- ---- .-..;.__--' withindividualaandlfOUlNl.

Call Laura
wldlalle'

yeur.perrs....

REPLAY ~

Adult softball coaches
meeting April 15
Asoftball league meeting is

scheduled for6:3ITp.m. Monday,
April 15, at village hall, 313 Cree
Meadows.

Coaches of all adult softball
teams for bOlh men's and women's
should atlend this meeting and pay
their entry fee of $375. Only those
Ieams who pay their fee by this
date will be scheduled for league
play,

Those players wanting to play
aod needing a team should atlend
the meeting and spellk with
coaches individually.

For more information, conlact
Debbie Jo Almager at 257·5030.

Girls sla-pitch signups
in progress for summer
league and season

Girls ages 18 and under can sign
up for the Village of Ruidoso's slo
pilch soflbalileague with the parks
and recreation departmenl Cost is
$30. Practice starts April 10. For
more information, conlacl Debbie
Jo Almager al 257·5030.

157.....

This week in Lincoln County
sports history, compiled from The
Ruidoso News.

Jf) years ago - Ruidoso's
Katherine Sanchez and Jeff
Willingham earn All Dislrict
3AAA honors for basketball.

20 years ago - Ruidoso's bicycle
club, The Alpine Shifters, com
pleles the fifth annual Portales
Marathon. David Hoffer,lim
McGarvey. Brian Cupp and coach
Galen Farrington take 8th, 9th,
10th and II th respectively.
30 years ago - Fifteen Ruidoso

thinclads travel to Carrizozo for
the GriZZly Relays. Leading the
Warriors are Rick Scott, Dale
Perry and Donnie Klein.

40 years ago - While Mountain
Grocery and Hat-TRanch have
leads in their respective bowling
leagues. While Mountain Grocery
is three games ahead ofSacra
Bros, and Hat-Tholds a six-game
margin over Hollywood Lbr.

SPORTS SHORTS
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How wonderful is Ruidoso's Che Bella Italian Restaurant?. ' . . "

\

,
~
I

257·7540
()penw....-Mon.
.................1·
28Z3Sudderlb

Comer orSndderlb & Mechem

• Dally LundlBuffet .
• Dinner SpeciBIs • Veal
• Dessert SpeciBIs • Pasta
• Pizza • Sealood • Steak

Ifa 110 wonder Che BeIJa pastal peQ trieolOle, pelto muI the MeaJs 1'8IIge from· $7;25 for
re8talIraIlt owner Gina TordeUa four eheelle rigatoni quatro formag. spaghetti aUo olio to $19.96 for ve8I
named her fine Italian diIling bUBi· gio are favcntla with the moSt coabJletta. AIao tucked in the 31·
IIeS8 Che Bella ('How Wondelful'in practiceddiIlerB. entree menu are pizzas, steaks,
Italian) So are the peDIl8 BIa vodka, salada and appetizers.

FreBh tomatoes, basil muI garlic chickens cacciabJre muI verde, Duriug lunch hours, a$5.95 bur·
delicately apice the pastas and ~pi Villa caesar and veal biarieo, fet with three daily pastas, meat,
meats at Che Bella, creatiJIg a.. Che BeIJa mllllllgel' Stagger vegetables, soup muI bread ia also
8IlVOry aperience for even the Lee Pittman, oJrered.

. llIIlIlltestofpalatea, Che BeD ofti 1ftR"'''''' eh .Part of this euIinary IUcee8lI is a .era a""'6...., mee
due to Chef John Hartley, who "They can dine in of California· muI ltalionwin~s
treala herbs with respect. Clie Bela a pleasant that, ~ the ~s or bottle, will
sauces are~ coated with too blend WIth llDy dish. .A'

much garlic, basil or lIIIP, but with European "We have one of the hest winet(
just the right BlDount to dazzle restaurant Iiats in the area,· Pittman 00_
taste innis. Whilewaitilig for meals at the

AIld the herbs are fresh;. this atmosphere and it wbito stucco restaurant, diners can
month, a ereenhouae· Will bit CllIDI' doesn't cost them eqjoy the &eBb baked focaccia
'pleted outside Ttriella's Ruidoso . Italian bread ond revel in the
.home, 80 apiteS can lie picked fresh European prices." elegant dellOl'.
each day. . Italian cuisine lovers return tAl

'J1Jese Will be sprinkled on STAGGER LEE PmMAN Che Bella because, as Pittman
. tomatoea the mob daily crush for CIIB BElLA MANA(lIlR' says, '"Dtey can dine iD a pleasont

sauces - an easeJl.tiai iDgreclient. European restaurant atmosphere
'that CllIDIplimeuts m~ than halt' "'l1Us is the finest dining in ond it doesn't cost them European
the DieJiu, . Ruidoso fur the taste, price aDd ser· prices:' .

'!be18 8fIln1s at the 2833 Sud· vice,· Pittman says. "We really like Che Bela is open 11:30 a.m. tAl 3
derth Drive restaliront go a long tAl CODCeDvato on the customers p.m. mul5 p.m, tAl 10:30 p.m. Wed·
way; Che Bella's homemade ravioli, here." Desday through MODday. Diners enjoy northern Ilal!an cuisine al Che Bella.

•

...

Pizzas. Burger••
Dogs aMore
Billiards,

Boardgames
aBeer Garden

Come hang out at your draft beer headquarters
1200 MeChem Dr. • R Idoso • 505 258-5676

S, Sei44
RESTAURANTE

IlPlNEsr MExICAN fOOD IN NEW MExIco"
• DAILY Sna.us

fRIDAy Ii SA11JIDAY: CtmEse ENCHIlADA P1A1E $4.95
MoocIor ....Sa......£~30...... .s p....

CIaIcd ,

2~l;f912205 Sa • Rallloao

+line tllDlngat the
DANU I(A DINING ROOM
feaIlHIng the award
winningSun"',bnmdI
MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISES

. 0 "N...MultD'. M." D/IIlnflUlrludR•••,,"
Inndl.m..:lntliin God. WCATBD ONCAlIlIIZOCANYONRD.
, ,eAtlno Ar>AOh. MBSCALBRO,NM

•

IfSERVA1IONS
IfllOI.IfIilBl

~...~
~nvJt "CLou....

STEAK Bt SEAFOOD
OPEN VEAA ROUND

.f651-44251
~~~

APAeIIE lIB Bu 11 eAR
Reopeus Feb. Z4at Spm &will he open every day

for Bteakfast, LUI1Ch &Dinner
'De1liiieputsIlriJIpIIId porterase lIeU QedIII1ft II1lIIhIe

• for dlooer bePmlDg115JIll dilly
IlaImIIGMlDlfttlhl

I/ESCAl.ERO APACHE ENTERPAI~ES
"N. Makt', II." DIIIhr,lIlJ*tn....n..

I.f'JartlJ-oNGtJIQOCANftlNID.
UtsCAUlD. NIl

CALL FOR
HOURS

Why Go
Anywhere Else?

'Specializing in Southwest
American Cooking"

Hwy. 70 West· Ruidoso
505/37~051

Prime Rib ... Fn5h Fish
Salad Bar - Lounge
"Quality you can afford.

We steak our reputation on it.•

iS7 SUdderIh Dr, • RuIdoIo, NM
(505) 257-9355

4&
1·8GB'6.

STEAIUlO11SE
Agood steak at an honest price.CI>

tv. H • 70, Ruidoso Downs -378-4747

• S"-lIf••W.unch-DInn.r
• Meequl.. S...k... Chlckln
• C.tfl.h • Soup. !l1I.d .

, • Ito........d. rJ,..d•• D••••,..
. • Chlldren"M.nu

CAARVOUT

257-1349
,' 101 WfhGII/d .11"

.. rropolthll'dliile InUllilerClnyan)

. ~- " --_ - , ~ ~,~... ' .'. . .
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ENTERTAINMENT

Siempre~. aU'p.m.
to midJligbt at the '.
Ruidoso Civic Events Center.

'Debtefor the concert are $6 in
advan,:e and $1 aUbe door. Food;
beer and wine will be availahIe. Ad·
vance tieketsare availibJe at the
RuidoBO Chamber ofCommerce. at
720 SwIdeJth Drive, Farley's Food,
FunandPub at 1200 Meebem and
at the IlIain Sbowlime Video at
1716Sudderth Drive.

Siempre's Tejanomusic last in series
b~With the closingoCSij'Apacbe,
p1'OlIIOters decided tAl halt the .
series.

EujoyacelebratioD rifiesta parties inHui." Rodriguez 88id 'J'wist. LaBaadJa, Tequilaandjust
music when the 'l'ejBDO band Siempre was formed about eight abQllCb ofparty mllSic."
Siempre tabs to the Ruicr. Civic years ago by allfOUP oChigh school .!JaniIlIlsohal an ateDBive
Events Center stage Satunlay. friends. 'lbe membell ofthe band repertoire ofcountry mUBic, ine1ud.

"Siempre meaoa'Alwayri in include vOcalist Rodriguez, Greg iDgstlndardsby ertiBtBlike Clint
Spanis1I," eaidlead aiDger Chrie Martinez on trumpet endguitarBlaek.GeorgeStrait end Brooks
Rodriguez. 'We do apartymil of and Huben Romo onbyboards and and Dwm, be 88id .
Tejano, coun~ end oldies.· trumpet.~oMendez playsbll88, "Our mainstayismostly 'l'ejano,

'l\e band 18 Cnnn Las Cruces.and FredLe~~ plays drums, but we throw evsrythiog else intAl
!W~manyeyents.Btate,wide, 8lIIOp~te Ralph Lara, and Ser· the milandjusthavefun,"
mclu~ several limes In Rwdoso, vendo Pad!Da rounds out the group Rodriguez &aid. .
he 881d. on bass gUItar.

'We'vepl~ at the Whole En· ''People can apec:t agood time 'l\eappe~ofSiempre
ehilada Festival in Cruees, the AI· because we try tAl have alot offun marki the end ofthe TNTIConcert
buquerqueState Fair, lots ofthe 10- and have areal fiesta atmosphere," Dance series to benefit the Ski
cal wine festivals, and about three Rodriguez said. "Besides the TejBDO ApadJe Handicapped$jere Associ·
or four graduation and wedding music, we do a lot ofoldies like 'l\e ation. AnotherCOJiceIt was planned

Living Lord's
Supper next week

Community Easter
egg hunt Saturday

The First Christian Church of
Ruidoso will host aunique worship
experience next week with the
Living Lord's Supper.

The 1996 presentetion will be
made at 7p.m. on Tuesday and
Thursday, April 2and 4in the
church's sanctuary at 1211 Hull
Road. The Fifth Annuol Living
Lord's Supper is oft'ered as aHoly
Week gift to the community of
Ruidoso.

The Living Lord's Supper is a .

=~;a:;~:::~~::nng Potters take center stage at Eagle Ranchthe depiction ofhis last Passover . . .
~eal. Eig~~en members~ the April is the month when the art pottery buaineBB as a hobby. Hav- raku firing technique are one ofhis worked as an artist in residence in
~Christi~ Chm:ch will~ay gallery at Eagle Ranch is filled with ing a degree in chemisby and a specialties. Oregon. He returned tAl the BOuth·
~oUB roles, mclu~ the Dis- the best of the area potters. The mastAlr's degree in physiology, she Ed Rooney hal been producing west in 1981 and located his pot
C1plesandJesua, while 45 members diverse and distinctive talents on took a "just for fun" pottery class pottery for more than 17 years. terystudioinhishomainTuJarosa.
serve as ~pport ~w and ushers, the potters wheel hal made the while she was looking for ajob after Many people are familiar With bis In 1983, he was joined by Joy

.'1be Livmg LordsSuppe~ wor- Tularosa Basin known as 'The graduation. She was hooked. AI· euccessfuI White Sands pottery BOld Brown. She bad completAld her de-
shi~~ora~ the hentsge of Place' to shop for pottery when though she worked in medical reo at shops natillllWide. ffiewbimaical gree at NMSU and started her
Christianity and IS IDtAlnded to comiDg to the southwest. search relating to diabetes, she eon- motto arm O'Clay You're~" business in Las Cruces in 1979 and
prepare IJ!Ople for the.Easter Joining the potters this year is tinued to take more pottery cJasses is sh~ to "<'mat when i~. later worked in Colorado. Together,
~ction Celebra~on.. Pat Robertson's watemlora and and upanded her knowledge of t!Je ecribed on the bottom ofeach piece. they created 'IUIarosa Old Town

~quent comm.UDIcatio~ of the oils. Her paintiDgs of the local medium. "Pinon Pottery," D8D1ed Wes Brownfield wee raised in Pottery, their showroOlD and studio.
~ti~ me~ 18 essenti~ to" scene are a perfect backdrop for the after her favorite tree, is displayed Alamogordo and is a graduate of Since each wee a potter before
~ntam the Cabric oCo~ SOCIety, potter's clay. Pat studied in Taos in specialty shops in towns NMSU in Las Cruces. He learned joining forces, each continues to
BB1d tJ.Ie ~~ch's Rev. Bill Ken: Cor eight years under the tutelage throughout New MeJico. his skiDs through appfenticing With ptoduce hie. or her~ cliatinclive
nedy.IDVlti~ ~e general public tAl oC artist Ray VlDcella, and then a potter in Montana. After years of 8t7Je. Joy is known for her fime-
attend the Livmg Lord's Supper. continued her studies at fiMSU·A Don Ellis fulfilled a elrellDl wben aperiDJenting With dift'erent for. tlonal.ware that is thrown on the

after moviDghere. he cauld became a full-time Cloud- mulas tAl come up With deep, in. ~beel and the!1a1~ to~ var-
'Dwas potters participating in croft resident and in·bouse potter tense colors, vibrant purple and loua shapes. Roy's specialty 18 vases

the show are Vicki Conley of at "Clou~ Potter: Don worb turquoise are the signature of this with intricatelyf'.eIture!' surfaces.
Ruidoso,Don Ellis ofCloudcroft, Ed on the potter'e wheel.on the front ta1entedpotter. . 'l1Je show runs April 1-311. Gal·
Rooney and Wes Brownfield, both porch of his log cabin studio he Joy and Roy Brown are partners Iei)' hOUl'B are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
of High RoDs, and Roy and Joy built seversI years 1110 when he in pottery and in life. A Telae na. seven days a week. Eegle Ranch is
Brown ofTuJarosa. wee still a part-time resident. tive, Roy Brown obtained a gradu- loeated on U.s. Highway '10 BOUth

Vicki Conley began her thriving Large decorative vases using the ate degree in ceramice in Texas and of'1'ulanJsa.

Acommunity Easter egg hunt
begins at 10 a.m. Saturday, MardI
30 at the All American Park, next
to the Senior Citizens Building in
Ruidoso Downs.

gro::b~~:~~~:sge Roswell's Hispanic community highlightedgroup will have adesignated area. •
Age groups are as follows: Group An uhibit titJed "Celis Munoz, Celia Munoz, a nationally- values were central to Munoz's work deale With the dynamice of

One -Illes 2-5; Group Two - ages Herencias: Now What'" opens at known installation artist Cnnn Ar· home life, while at school she was immediate CCIIIDIunities - soeiaJ,
6-8; Group Three - ages 9·12. the Roswell Museum and Art Cen- Iington, Telae, has created an 1lIhi· faced with learningAmerican ways. economic, environmental, and

Prizes for lucky eggs will be ter on Friday, March 29. Arecep- bition that considem the role of CroseiDg between two distinctly dif· psychological issuee that suggest
given. The Auli6ary ofRuidoBO tion for the artist will take p1sce Roswell's Hispanic community in ferent cultures in a border com· our rieblyvariegated terrain.
Downs is sponsoring the event. Cnnn 6:30 to 7p,.m. its hietoJy, growth and fUture. munity presented itself as a daiJ.v Munoz hallieen caned a master

~unoz will also present a~ challenge. An even greater ~. at isolating' cultural aiIegory,

"'~-~~!'!""'i':!'!!"" ..''''Il'·.- "'i .• "., ".:":i;\' '."t.!C' * ,<.. ,t.';' d';I.~"",.r~ =~:rore,the_peopIether:e= :rety~to define her pIaee WIthin ~d0type"bi'~~ca1 wlIDlhatJ:r m.beenal!i' . ~. ,"-;<;,' I, ~- ,~~" ....."" i ~,q•• , -',:",,' ";;,",'(·.. ""'d -th andh overall ,I. t' - ! "', GIllIe, I'IWU' _nlliGlD ,

..,o'.'" '.:. '" .';', "",~ -.•/<'..,:".' /"; ~o' Sa~~:ncea. Theexhlbidon Is a community. 'Ibrougb herpoigllant
•• ofu_.--..", n.· Forum .Je.m.:....'L!ti'on 181 a cuJminatj''on culmlnallohof Munoz's one tat-and. imllie colllltruclioDB, sheGillem WIDS ID nuWlllWBe-"n ~s milia· IU IWIIUl I WMD nlIl me"'-witb cultur.

. It chosen as aWinner of Munoz's one-month residency in . month residency n ~~ -'3

writers' contest :·.tely100entries. Roswell, ~king With.J!lembers of Roswell, WOrking w(th l::rnti:m iDformatillJl, eaI1 the
Gill ofR doso the Hispamc commumty, yOUDg . members of the Hispanic Itoswe1l M_um and Art Center at

W::~=:in ~::995 ui Housowe-Writer'e Forum is and old. . ••. • " ~o~munlty, young and Ol~. 624:6144.' .
Housowe-Writer'e Forum 'Elaine published u times ayear and is on 11Ie~ti~ title, "Herenci~ l\IDOz has t'tequently draWJJ 'l1Jis residency 8IltI exhibition
FantJe Shimberg Essay Award: many newsstands nationWide. Con· ref~ to inheritance, legacy, ~ uIIlin I!et' f8n1j)) lite and valuesJW/lj~1msbe~ funded in part by
ConfeBBions ofaHousowife-Writer' tests II!' hel~ yearly. Fol'lI!lO'Il in· beritege. ..~en develOping lin .1Ift inatalla•.~~~. and.Pllmne; D.
contest. formation wnte to Housewife- 80m in El Paso, Texas,~ .lion. Borders,. family ties, b~ JtiCUDe Ch(IDtable Foundation,

Her piece, "Contest ofSanity," is Writer's Forum at P.O. Box 780, grew up in a large Melican.. _st. 'and 1IIIbrjtken traditions.intO tbil,*t1i..:otMli8eum Serviell8.
included in the 1995 ContAlst IBBUB LJII\an, Wyom. 82937. iean flllllily. Mexican eultuial play. On arnonllllli_illiefel, her iu1d the Nedfelico Arts Division.

'. .
e~~~ ,",,'. ' .....""-'".-"',,,:,'..~.'.i",~_'=·,_. __ .~'~"'""'''' ..~.,; ....'_······.· .',' ,._, ···,·"·'IT ..··,,· __'··,, .. ··,·_t __ .,..•• 0" "".n/w',.....I...Jo,f. •.·;;.J·..i,,;, ..·, ,-'
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Foundry offers· public a glimpse of bronze pourings
. .

"

One of Ken Payne's completed wolks.

"

,

.J ~ •

•

Aclose-up of molten bronze.

The gallery at Legends will not
open officially until May, BaxtAlr
said. However, Payne already sells
from eight to 16 bronzes aweek
from his'Sedona gallery.

To educate the public and
publicize the bronze process,
people 'are invited to watch

pourings starting at 1 p.m. each
Friday at Legends Casting Co.. .

on U.S. 70 in Ruidoso Downs.

to pour liquid lmme into the molds three are flanked by ftobeIt '
ofartiatKen ~'e1ll88terworks. Freeinn, resdtwith ab.tf

A"eel arm handles the water to solidify the brcln-.ifa
redhotaudb1e, guidedbythehu· moldblesb IJJ' a_ 8JiIl oceurs.
manhandofanother 8SlIistant. The To educate the public and

publicize the bronze proeess, people
are invited to watch pourings start
ingat1p.m. each Fridayat
Legends Outing CompllllY on U.S.
70 in Ruidoso Downs.

The foundIY lIIId gallery is
owned by Payne, who olso sells
through hisgalleryin.Sedona, Ariz.
The foundry previously operated
outofan old schoolhouse in Lin·
colD, ssid general mllllager Gaylon are laid out to cool for about two
Gillem, hours. The IJlOlds then are chipped

Visitors will be able to S88 a1.6 ·liway to reveal the bronze form in-
. times life-size Indian warrior on side. Aquick dose oraandbluting

hOl'ilebackbeing creatAld by Payne,. clears away lilly remaining debris.
based on aBJDaller sculpture ofa The abapes are supported by
ChirieahuaApaehe. stema ofbrollze, pedestals and

To produce afillisbed product, other features that will be removed
the statue will be eut into 126·130 cW ftattAlned before rough edges are
pieces from which molds will be emoothed, detaile added lIIId pmna
made lIIId WIll: pieces produced, applied with chemicals lIIId beat.
ssid gallery directorPatriciaBu· Ifthe sculpture is alarger form,
tel. all ofthe pieces must be welded to-

Those pieces then are coated in a gelber. . ,
silieone slurry lIIId sand to creatAl Many of the employees also are
the final ceramic mold to be used artiste, lIIId Payne allows the added
for the bronze pouring. bonus ofpouring their work ror 10%

The 32-1tAlp process required to above matAlrial cost, and provides a
reach the point ofpouring is time place to display the sculptures.
consuminglIIId astaffofabout 20 Although originally designed
people is required. only to cast Payne's work, the

Depending on the size ofthe job, foundry is accepting jobs from other
10 to 20, 26-pound ingots ofbronze sculptors lIIId is handling $60,000·
are dropped into the burner, which $70,000 amonth in bronze work.
takes hours to lire up to between The stafl'is ezeitAld about the
1,900 and 3,000 degreeS. public tolJl8, Bursaid.

AfWr the bronae has been 'We're hoping to oft'er tours to
poured into the molds, the pieces schools," she added.

. '

•
. i
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PERSONALITIES.

Neme: Margaret Rent:h .
Born: June;to, 1902 .
.....: WNlhUI.NeJ)raska

"'t ',,' :;.Cblkfren: BoIse afldAoJJand
i~, ' , 'ROIl'ntr8e both decellS8d•

.; . t· , , '; , , "

NI: ~ parakeetand'a dOg
FavcdeP....n.: Wo~ng
With herltnl8;

, Her HIII': To be aClive until
the endot her life. . .

.

Margaret Rench never passed'up a good day's work
fast Facts-by DIANNE STALLINGS 11Ie floors were broken through in Capitan along what WBB to become

Ruidoso News Stall Wriler the seeoDd room, but we renovated U.s. 380 through the middle oC
Atthe egeoC84, Margaret Coll1' large rooms and when we were town.

Rench was working in adoctor's of· finished, it wBBlovely. "The road didn't eJist then,"
fice during the dayand cleaning , had never seen rattlesnakes in Rench said. "The only lGlite came
houses at night. the open before, but there, you'd around by Nogal. The Green Con.

She drove acar unt11she tll1'ned find them lyiDg on the doorstep. We stromon Company won the hid on
89, and she didn't quit her 1BBt job thoughtthe barn WBB safe and the highway and by the tUne the
until she was 91. would let the children play there dam WBB built, work on the road

Her msjor frustration in life at until one day akitten came into the WBB underway.
93 is that she can no longer will her house with aswollen head" from ."Earl bought the land because he
body to keep up the pace. snakebite. knew the highway was comiDg.He

But despite the sorrow ofbury· 11Ie family lived there one year was aman ofvision. He said
ing two husbands and two sons, her and in that time, Rench maneged to Capitan isgoing to groW when the
spirit and appreclation oflife create avegetable and flower gar· highway comes in. He knew that
remain strong, her mind sharp and den among Ute scrub and dust. everything should be started like a
her affection for mends and Several nights each week, subdivision."
strangers unchanged. Rounllee would be gone because of When he sold alot, he dictated

AfW living alolle for the last work at other ranchea. the land use. He also specified on
three decades, she hBB come to "One night, the wind WBB blow· deeds that a33-foot wide easement . .
value her indepe~dence, but she ing so - the memory makes my be conveyed to the V1'Uage for an al· antici(llltinl their fiDancial situs. He di~ 8Udden1y in 1&34~.
also values the kindness ofthose heart &tart beatiDgfast even now. I ley to run at the back oCproperties. $ion. At times, Rountree would IJe. 13 daysmthe Veteran's Hosptal m
who stop to check on her welfare beard a3O-foot windmill tll1'n loose ecme depressed, butRench Albuquerque. He was buriedbl
and to chat. in the wind; Rench said. "I told the Just recently, the villege reaf. wouldn't allow themood to lutand Angus Cemetery.

boys, 'Ifmother doesn't come back, finned the sistence ofthe alley soon theywere out workiDg ClIlan· . 'ftul widow-didn't wait long to
Nebraska bom i stay in the house,' afteraneighborcontested, Rench otherproject together. digbI herheels. •

'Two-thirds ofthe way to the top said. But the JIIIlsaure oCthe dis- ..."Hebad tireabl the sta,tion "
Born Margaret Sharp on June oCthe windmiD, awire WBB broken. pute took its toB ather age. Sheai- - ~CllIltinued workingon~ ready to go andacashregister,

30, l902, Rench grew up in Iwas scared to death, but Igot it ways had operated on abasia of busmesses while Rountree built (which is still used atJudy'a Beau.
Walthill, Neb., about 30 miles spliced and ahut it ofTand got back trust with people, and it was the fences aspart:ofawatershed pro- tyShopnut to Hench's me),
south ofSioux City, Iowa. safely." first time ahe'd ever run into ject from Ruidoso to RosweB. . Please SlI8 RenCh, PIP81

She was raised on her family's On atrip to the now-detimct trouble with aneighbor, she said.
farm with two brothers, took piano community ofJicarilla, a tire blew When the dam was completed,
lessons, finished high school and on the hig·wheeled Ford truck Rountree was giVl!ll the surplus
married Earl B. Rountree, 10 years Rench was driving. She stopped lumber. When Green finished the
her elder. and mended it, then completed the highway, the owner storedhis

But her husband didn't want to trip to the post office. . equipment on Rounlree'sland, let-
~y in Nebraska. Wi~ hia new "It's these thiop that ~ade me tinghim use the equipmentifhe
Wife and two SODS, Boise and Rol- love this country, she sood. paid for the guo
land, in tow, he left the protection For the nm three years the 'l1Iose two advantages allowed
of the Ne~raska farm and headed to family lived at the Lovele~ Ranch the couple to build five tourist
New ~exlco. _ . _ headquarters. Rench would help csbins west ofthe home they moved

Whi~e Rountree was mthe miIi- her husband deliver suppliea and into August 1, 193L One oCthe
tarv, his parents had moved from she started another garden. csbins still stands behind the EI
Corona to Las Cruces. The young In 1929, they left the ranch and Paisano Restaurant. 'l1Iat same
couple ~Iped them cl~ ~me. moved to Corona where Rountree )'ear, they planted more than a .
land, ViSIted Rountree ssister mEI continued to work on ranches in the dozen elm trees at the front ohh.
Paso and then headed north to his area. But by 1930, his health began property.1leilch watered them by
brotber-in·law's ranch near Corona. to change. bucket·
the W.K. Loveless place. "We didn't know it then, but he Together the couple built a

"That W88 in 1926 and New had heart problems,· she said. "We tower Cor a9.OOQ.galIon water tsnL
MeJico only had been astate for 12 came to Capitan where his aunt She drove their Nash to created a
years,· Rench said. "'Ibm were no ran the Buena Vmta Hotel" (DOIV pu1Ieyaystem that lifted lumber to
highways. We were dodging the HitchingPost). herhusband in the tower. Rounllee
mesquite-bushes aD the way north. leter put in aoil rack Cor what was

"When we hit Newman (a small New home In Capitan to become aservice station.
Tuas town just afew Danorth 101932while Rountree 1fII8
ofEI Paso), we came on acamp While Rench worked at the working onawindmill, his leAeye
with about 600 mules. 'I1Iey were hotel, Rountree -.t to work on the W88puJ!Cturedbyapiece ofeteeI.
getting ready to start the highway Bonito Dam project to create a Rinth III8bedhim to RaeweD,
ro.s.64)." reservoirfortherailroacL'l1Ie buttbeejef:llu!dn'tbesavedand

Instead ofbunking in at the water rights and reservoir later he WII fitted withaglass eye.Dur-
main W.R. Loveless Ranch near were sold to the city oCAlamogordo. itJg that II8Ill8 timeperitld, both rl
Corona, Rountree was sentnorth to His responsibilities centered tbeir8lIIIl1dered_1ppeJ1-
the South Well, which was on land aroundho.for the crew, and dititilllllJ'lI.Rencbneilhd
that now is part oCthe Jones family was also aforeman for atrucking 8llI'IeJ11'arIIIailment. '.
ranch. companyin RoaweII. ",._...tbroucblateNo-

WiIIIler.· St.11'"-' If~talend .When Rench sawher new home, Rench~ heariIJg about ' #l ~.:.~,'...'t.'.'
she was disheartened, although she one ofthe construction worlretton u,:~,-w to ~;1IIIIIl

~mentioned it to her~~. the dam dying when he fenilltcl,. 8II!d.;;..;.d.lL:.....,~lfJ.
I never had seen~ like wet\!8lDel)t. .'!~~~~~~~~ ....

it. 'DUs was real pionetlividg," she It wasabout this time that the ClIltu;1RII'D'IIImIlllllIJlRUup ;.....;. -.-'> ··-"i:';$"~;/'",'J';:;,;~'!i#~~;.'~'. 'j"',; .
snid."lt was asquare lock buildiDg. couple boughtahoutl.6sembi 8 di8tNllhome10lllf...theJll,,M,,, ,,-/iCh1SSUI'lOlII'ldedbYfl6WM.1i~'~" .' .
l - ..f ", ..............·••'!"l'..~.._~.IIIi..~ "....~......~.~........ & •••~•••' -._ ,. , ~ ,.~ '.f' ..~~...:"'~~ ", .,.,.;..;: 7 ,- ., " ..,.~:-, ' .• t:I. __•••--..,. ~ 9~.~~!-••~~""~1' ~~ 'IIi. II ••· Y'\- ·.·.4 ..· :a ~ .,. •• ,.'!;. _ , -....._.'....... . •• ~" I.J."-. '~' .• "' ..... -........... , ,

• ....... ~~~~======,"="'==~== ......,,-.J··d ~~_~.~tl.··=___:",_,__''_>_-, •.·''__.......-:..,r~~_~~~ __· .=="'="""".--..__..............~.•...,., ~,"'.-,'" ',,--,.....', •.• f ,.,.-.,...... ~'.-.,,-,'...--.,...., •.J ""WE .__"'"• 'F'
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257-4001

eal/Christine, Crystal or Tony,today
andaskaboutthe ~ ~96ProgressEdition

and Community Update luncheon.

~[!J][fi)@lro(9®[fi)

Friday, April" 12
11:30 am - 1 pm

Ruidoso Convention
& Civic Events Center

.' ~ ..~. "..
1 ' 'I

!~:
" .

.... '.
, ",

Jerry.'Shaw .i~~.' u · I i1.Ru~doso Mayor
\.
> •

Keynote Speakers...
With focus on water/drought Issues

Joan Bailey Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce
Fred Hennighausen : Water Attorney
Dr. Jim Miller •..•••The Ruidoso Instructional Center of ENMU
Frank Potter Lincoln County Manager

,
" .
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"I never quit
. anything until.
.1 justphysically'" "..

.' could", do it·
f' s"'n.I,,",~".·

. , ~'~.~~.' .-( . :." ,: <·~,;:,J\::i~}:·'·: ';".'

. llAROAifEtlliiicu". "; " , . ..... :..."

We're not alone

.'.

'. '\

Rench-. 1.1. ------:.....•• -----

Con1lfMJlId__81 thJ sky. Withiil s8llOllds, the car to seeing her out with absmmer on 88 BettyJoiner. . . Reneh said.
Reneh said. motAR' kicked on. her way to repair sometbiDg lIJlher 1lostofmy cilderfrienda are Work haskepther~y ac·

She be(an seUiugandrepairing "Alot ofpeople saw similar own property or that ofa friend. "gone and my YOllllgllr friends are tive and mentally alert 88 she's
tires, 88well asrunning the eabJns things, but later they said itnever "h1everquit lIilythinguntil I 8UCh abig help," she ssid. aged, Rench said.
8I!d acafe with meals ranging from happened," Reneh aBid. "Others . just physieal1y couldn't do it Shestill beHeves in vitamins. "I couldn'tsit down. 1always
&-cent hamburgers for school· were afraid to talk about it. But we anymore," Rench said. Al don't take heavymedicine and was doing something with my

.ehi!dren to fuIllllate lunches. She'd saw it." . Hermain interest today is her 1still go to ahomeopath," shesBid. handa," she said. "I crocheted,
get up at2a.m. to get fbi. Dowers thathangand sit in plant Besides her youngfrienda, her tatted and painted until I couldn't
stsrtedandopen the buslnesees by On her own again basketsin e1usters'8rOWld her closest companion is Top,a hold the8triIIIs&nym.re.
6a.m.Shedid all ofher own wash· windows. small black mutt sheadepted 16 "Everything rve given up, 1did .
ing IIild sewing snd later even In 1958, Rench's husbsnd served Help with everydayproblems yean ago. in protest. I'm a&aid 111 be fureed
opened alaundromat. She mso 88 mayorofCapitan, but died in "Climes IIlOBt1y from Mildred "Mille" "She has spine trouble like me, to give up my p1snts someday and
twicebroke down physically. 1960 before his election for aseoond Muse and &om other frienda such but she's the sweetest thing," they're all Ihave left."

She credits Dr. D'Elia, an term.
osteopath in Ruidoso, snd athree- "There was no waming," Rench

" year regimen ofvitamins with sail lithe ane~.tbat burst in . .
restoringherhealth. . his aorta/'He justhad aheadache.'" .

"By 1941, Ibad abig businese He was 69. . ." "'l9·96
and several peopleworkingf.r m~,n Bll~~ch manage~ to sumve, .a
Rench said. foUowmg JObs snd businesspur.· ,

She tOok some time out to travel suits whenever she saw sn.p- .
and in 1942, she monied Joseph E. portunity. "
Rench. In 1935 she had started selling

Usinghis tslent as abrick Avon products. Shestayed with the "
mason and her muscle, the couple company 43 yean, frequent1Y80ld
helped build the rock buildiDgfor enOUgh to be in the president's club
the SmokeyBear Museum.His and at one time OOV'ered Carmozo,

, crew donated their labor to con" Ruidoso, Hondo, CapitanandLin·
, struct the rock fireplace. " coin.

, "I hauled rock ffom the quarry She worked for Dr. D'Elia in
in Ccnna,' &he said. 'lbe pieces Ruic!080 for 1818!I!B until;bfl died.
weill cut in 48-inch longs1abs and During the same time penod, she
she unloaded them byherself. She cleaned a locsl beauty shop fo~ 14
WIlIl68 at the time. years.

Until three years ego, she wrote
acommunity column for 'lbe Lin·
coin County News.

One elp8riencs she hesitstes to WJren she firSt stsrtea the
talk about occmred about 1947 or column, afriend eonvinced herit
1948. would be tim. Rench would do the

Rench sndherhusband were writing and the friend would type
driving to Roswell and'were near the column to submit to the news-
the Rodeo Sarabout 5:30 a.m. paper.
when they saw an object with '!be friend last two weeks.
bright Hghts underneath rise up Rench lasted 39.5 years.
L.- a_, rlthe bar Rench lI1so mansged to find time
uuw the UlIts lIOUlh • to help her COIIlIIlunity by serving

Justafew weeks later, they as secretaJy and treasurer for the
weill driving below the bridge Capitan Chamber ofCommerce
crossing nearLinco1n when the severol years, and she was matron
motor oftheir CIIl' died. '!bey looked ofthe local Ell8tem Star organiza.
toward the bridge and Sllw a tion twice duringher 60 years with
similar object with lights and a thatgroup. ,
blue ftame moving straight up into People in town were accustomed

. "
......L'..b.C~J-'-'--",L.:". ~ .'" .' ,.iij;;,;~·;·<~~",:~~,;{~··<i<;.-i~:~'-l~...;,~{;·~i.",i.e,.,.:".". '. ,;, .", .' ;~ hn.,~,;,"~.",~i.!JI:·,"",r"'-'·.' '"~,,,","" ...-.~ •.:.• , ·.·,'·'r,~ ..-,-''''·,,'', , ",.', , ,'.",.'
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Doc Holliday's gun compensated'for his slight build .
80m at GriftiD, Ga. in 18/i1, JOM IIeDi1 Holliday wu • i ~in" v..... be _ IDOlIt or hiI ,..

a youJII mao &om aD ariatocratic family. He waa in· '-' in the __ ad PJDtiJioIIWIe.~. be
teIIigeot, hiI mlJlnen were impeccable, and hiI family Past oJlBDed hiI own pia on Ceof$' Stnet in July of that
_ him to dentalllChool in PbiIadelphia, where he 81- tense year.
ceIIedaodraivedhildepindentiatl'y. 'D1e town WIll then WIller·the ClOIIIrOI of what wu··

UofortuoateIy, the youJII mao had mown a certain DRBw OoMBBR bowo II"'" DlIcJp CityGao( - a_bit IIfOUP or
propeosity for vio1eoee even u a youth. Berm departing men who hidknown each other in Dodp City aod had
for deotal sebool in 1812, John aod lIOIDll orhis boyhood 1)m RIJIDOSO NEWS eombiDed their talents in that:;: town in much the
menu had cleared aD area on the Witblacoochee Riwr same waythat they did in Las V811 • .
to be their own private swimmiDg hole. ODe day the 'D1e pugincluded amao IIymao G. NeiD, aka
youthful Holliday went out to this place aDd fouod a caughthim at it. MmOlliIlhiDe Bailey to "pllly poker" (the Hoodoo BroWll, WhooW88 Las Vepi first jutice or the
group of freed slaves swimming in it To a loyal professionallllUDbler's polite way or telling a man to stop peace. Hoodoo BJ'OWD aod his mea _ Dave Rudabaugh,
southerner in the South of Reconstruction days, this WB8 cheating or BUfer the cwequaoces), Doc finally·swept· J.J. ,Webb, Mysterious Dave Mather aod. other Dodge
an af&ont that could not be ipored. up the pot without showing his hand, something he had a City alumni _ virtually ruled the town. And they were

Grabbing an 1851 Navy .44, the unreconstructed perfect right to do under the cil'ClJlJl8tances. all, quite convenieDtly, mends orDoc.
youth opened fire, seattering the interlopers in all dine· Bailey did not see it that way and went for his gun. In 'lb same month that Doc opened his own saloon, he
tione. Even though no one was hit, the incident became Earp's words, Doc immediately "jerked a knife out ofhis got into his first New MeDea shOoting scrape.
known as a "massacre" after being retold four or five breaat-pocket aDd with one sidewB)'ll sweep... caught . Mike Gordon, aD 81-army scout considered to be some.
times by locals anDOUS to 'keep the negroes in their Baney Just below the brisket. Well that broke up the thing ria badman had been inwlved with ayoUDIIlady
place.' game.... ordubiOlll virtuetlmployedby Docinhis BOlln. •

When in his early 20s, young Holliday contracted Indeed. Unfortunately (or Doc, Bailey had been aratb· It seemB that MiD wanted the YDUDII!ady to quit her .
wbat was then known 18 consumption IJId is now known er popular fellow, a Itatus rilrely eJVoyed by Doc, and job aod begin life anew. Actually, be didn't reall! W8Dt
18 tuberculosis. He mBy bave contracted it from bis many or the Ileceased mends were bowling for Doc's her to Btop_an,ofthethinguhewu ching. Hejust
mother, who died ofthe disease. blood. wantedher to stopdoiDg them with everyone else.

His docIAlrs advised him to try out a drier climate, and When it Ioobd like 81~eb mob was forming, Kate set 'D1e lady in question could D/It quite bring herself to
pointed him in the direction ofthe southwest. fire to a shed, aDdin the resulting confusion, sho aDd Doc give up her only IlOU1'ca orinlXlllle just for Mike, aod told

He became one of the most colorlill character8 the old 1IIIIIIIIgel! to escape. him IfO.
west would ewr know. Unlike many of his con· Several years pll8l18cl"with Doc fonowing the gambliDll At first he took it rather _n. He simply bought 8
temporaries, youJII John WB8 destined to pass into circuit to places sllCh 18 DocIge City. Here, he was shle to hottIe of rotgut aod left the pIaca. But sevaralbours
legend, thankal8J1lllly to an eraggerated bioerapby ofhis renew the ftiendBbip he had forged with Wyatt Earp later, after the 6ver-marinade bad taken etreet, Gordan
best friend, Wyatt Earp. • when Earp had passed through Ft. Griffin on the trail of returned to the aloon, determioed to eonvince the object

John Henry "Doc" Holliday took bis profession Billy the Kid's nastiest henchman, Dave Rodabaugh. ofhia atrectiODll to reconsillerher decillion.
seriously. Unfortunately, as his disease progressed and In 1879, Las Vega, NoM. was booming. Corruption Whea the )'Ol1IIIlady'a protestations became loud
be began to cougb more and more, be found thaI, not sur· aDd vice were rampant, aod the city atlntcted many who enough for the other patroDll, iDcluding Doc, to bear, Doc
prisingly, be bad fewer and fewer patients. were interested in the more sordid forms of entertain· strolled over to GonIon aDd told him to go abouthis busi-

He still needed to make a living, and did so 18 a ment available - pmbIing, prostitution, and liquor IIflIIL
"sporting man" or gambler, a profession that was fairly being the most popular. In short, it was Doc's kind of St.orminII out of the place, Mike went and armed him.
respectable in Doc's time. The drawback waa that, re- town. IlI'Jfand returned to the street in fi'Ont ofDoc's saloon. At
spectable or not, it could be an extremely dangerous Although be did m~ one laat attempt to practice first be just hurled inaulta in the direction fi the good
profession. :.' , doctor'a liquor empcrium. 'lben he made the mistake of

Men, especially intoxicated men, did not usually take f'oIlowiDg them with 8bullet.
kindly to losing their life savings - or even a week's Even then, Doc remained unf'azed, apparently adopt-
wages - to a reed·thin, sickly·appearing maD who ing the attitude or "drunks will be drUDks" (a subject
looked as though he couldn't lick his weight in kittene. with which he W88 intimately familiar). He waited to see

They were right about that, and Doc knew it. As far as ifthe.one bullet would satisfy Gordon'a inebriated honor.
listicuft's went, Doc didn't stand a chance against a rea· ,:'1",. It did not.
sowly healthy 15·year·old. :1':~~ .. When Mike sent another round craabing into the

Which is not to say be waa defenseless. Before becom· 't··/". saloon, Doc got mad. Stepping out onto the wooden
jog a professional gambler, he had honed his skills witha:':,;t~lil.~ sidewalk, Doc almost camaIly took aim and shot Gordon
six·gun until be was satisfied that be could bold his own .;;,:,.W dOlI'n with one bullet just below the heart. Gordon
with anyone. And just for IIOOd measure, he carried a lingered through theDight aod died tben8lt day.
large knife in concealment. . '1bere _ a saloon·run of eye-witnesses, Doc was

New Yests Day of 1876 round Doc in Dallas, Teras. DeVe1'80mucbuiDdictedforthekillini. ~Iejuat.lill-
The frustration of knowing that his time was short had ured, correctly, that Gordon had aabd for what he had
taken its toll on Doc by this time and be bad become . gotten.
known 18 an edgy, irascible, dangerous man. . In'the ran of1879, another liiend orDoe'a &em Dodge

The Dallaa Herald of January 2, 1875, reported that City stopped in Las Vegu on hia way to II DeW boom
"Dr. Holliday and Mr. Austin, a sal00n·l!eeper, relieved campinArizonacalledTombatone. .
the monotony of the noise of firecrackers by taking a WyattEarpwu run oreJithllaj81JD fOl' 1'onIIiatone. He
couple of shots at each other yesterday afternoon. The Ill"~ted pOeeililitiea t.~ )'OlUlg men
cheerful note of the paacefiJI siz"8booter is heard once .' .·.·nocU1d bim86l( 6naIJy ClODVlIICinII Doc to leave
more among UIl. Both sIIlJOters were arrested." New1IeIieG&lI'An-.. .

Doc mus\ have made himself pretty searca in Dallas l' . It._.-till , ...Ilane obviOU to Doc~t

=;d7:::~~==~L~~!=t.=-r:=a alooo," Among the people muted with him WIIll a < I'lliill. .' . ,',. ,. . .. ..

==:=Ii=~:~im. ~.... ,,,. :/.;. ,~, ::.,~~~·,~Jt~tJin*~::
01._ 11' man ........ftRJ.. L.._ to hi""'" u "Bill N.... ,,,:' .. ,. ~~"''':'' ..'' "''' .. "··"""'~'Z:·i!;;~)\"'~: '.#f,- .,,~ t: .·;.'..:.t';"-'cU'.A&io'· .' "'do. a.~.tL.... ·t.li:,Mon';4 tot
Olla 'IoUUI&IIUIUl muwu 8.&' uav .~. , ..~ \"'- !I<,otIl'",J,ti t ~, ~1f.J" ".".*'- '.J V "'w' '"~.'.' ~". '_. 'J:' ~'._-«_.". ~ JI, IUD .......... 'lip!: IIIU JIL

Kate,"Docl ••• forthe 8lt • "~~ ·,~.;·:'.;;'1t"~t"~t;t;;~_~;·~~·~~t'::C'" "'\'m"'~: . ;> ":.";"'~ ~,.,~'" Jdi".- AWa"·' , M'"'. ',"'1.'"'.,....~......_."" ;"••'IIII11......II\1W n" ~"",f;il-"," .;o;J.t:"'""''''''>''t:''~.}it' -,- It'''~ " ; .f. "". .' , ~
0 ... ..-,-. ..-__ IlIA 9' I.'.... ~'t.h>i~~.u ..." f\~itIl/'Wfj....oI.'0,~;e~. "",'ft " "1,< ..: .. ~~••~~" ""11111<'"~ ~.. ." ". .

ltoJmyyearaofhia life. l~' r,';" '~~:"i~~:';'""" ,:r '(. . -', ~. ~ ..... ~~~:"r:;:~~ :f~;~~:'; . '."\~JfII:__ ~ -_~. r-.~.'~'_~
Probably the IIIlIIt ram story • Ii' Kate . , ... ;~ . .,. , ud$'" '. ~'" •.~.:' . w,.···~.,.< " •••..,. 'ii.·•." ..10' •0118 .- VIllI AA.. tft- :!':'<... . , ... 11>"' \~.~.,. • \ ".' ,AU' UV" ~ ••_~ Oli·... '·~n· ,,~~~ -. f'~" " ' .•_. " '.' ill

__.1 ...._ no.. ft· 'E/I·D.....1_·... " •. ,..~"""".• "."h':;( :' t:,..... ,,::. ;".: . "",,;it.;;;·~;;;~2:r!L ..........: ... iIf"••'.•...',;l,""".;t...;R.~+'" .........,1; -.
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'lbe book aigDlng Saturday afternoon by Steve Havill'
held at the Lincoln Villitors Center WB8 well attonded, in
spitAl of the very heavy winds. 'lbe visitors were treated
to music byJoe llIld Lacy SelllZ81', while they visited with
the author, toured the museum llIld browsed through the
store. Also on tour of Lincoln was Dave Townsend and '
his clBBS ofAlamogordo, and Bob Hart of the NM Farm
llIld Bandt Heritage Museum ofw CruOO8.

How mony ,have been watching the comet
"Hatskatari"?

We have had several small tires in the area lately, the
largest q around 30 acres. So we all must be careful

, how we handle fires, _ttes, etc.

•

Uncoln
Trails
.ROSALIE DUNLAP

As if that WB8II't enough activity for one day, a sur·
I _'"~ be 1.~ld .1.- San ~ •. Se' Ci' Ceo prise birthday party was held for Larry Torrez on his
t WUl ,1IIl at Wll • ~~etO mor tizens ter. 60th birthday in the valley llIld Fred LaMay celebrated

AfterIWlCh the group.wiIl VISIt the Museum ofthe Horse. . hisbirtlulay with friends and neighbors at the home of
All dub members ofLincoln Countr 8'!e~uragedto at- PaulllIld Nellie Ruth Jonee, Glencoe. All the old.timers,
tend.~ annual La Junta JUDe P1ClUCWllI be held at the rm SUI'8t had agreat time visiting and reminiscing. Since .
J0'1h,Meir::.~u'nty FeE held its annual Cultural we had CGmJlllllY we were unable to attend Fred's party.
Arts show Saturday at the Carrizozo Women's Club. The .
theme WBB "'lbe Rites of Spring." There were 36 mem- Mr. ond Mrs. Russ Gregg ofGunnison, Colo. were un·
bera and guests present. expected guJlstB ofRalph and Rosalie Dunlap. Ralph and

Following the registration, JUDe Hobbs of Carrizozo Russ worked together in Tunisia. Marcia and I worked
introduced the guest speakera for the day. Ralph Dunlap, with the handicapped and Marcia also taught swimming.
former Lincoln County Agent, spoke &bollt caring for 'lbe Greggs are looking for a warmer climate to live ond
trees. Judy Blucher ofWhite Oalis, author of gardening .were going to spend some time in Roswell. Of eourse we
artides for wen·known msgazillllS, presented a very in. are hoping they will find ahome there.
terestiDg program on home gardening - types of dif·
ferent vegetables that grow well here, plantini teehni- RosiDa Locke donated the Steve Havill books to the
ques, etc. Greg Hausler, District Conaei'vationist for Nat- Handicapped Ski Auction.
ural Resources Conservationist Services, presented a
very interestiitg slide show on the wildflowers that grow
In Lincoln County.
. FoUowing the program and lunch, door prizes were
given and the ladies participated in a workshop on
making "Wreat!t& of Spring," presented by Betty
McCreight.
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"~IfI ,All Rids Items 20%, off
'lI!IIii. Exotic Boots 30% • All other Boots 25%'!!!I!i.+ ' Ladies Tops a.nd Bottoms 10% to 15% off

tr \. • Ken's Shirts 15% to 25% off. Vests 20% offiii
~ Plus selected lea.ther items, a.t 50% off

I GpD7dq1.WIIk
..".. Kollday - Thuraday 10-5 pm • friday &SatlU'day 10-6 pm • Sunday 12-5 .r:rl

~
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The.
Ruidoso News

Classifieds

If you've gol 5llI11ething
you want to sell-cars,
furnishings, appliances,

eJecuonlcs, jewelJy, Dr

anliques- ewer 60,000
potential buyers check
the cIassiIled ads bf!oIe
buying than any other
seIIlng source in town.
Add that to affordable
advertising line rates,
and you'll see why 50

many people sell their
stuff In the cIassiliedsl

J.iDeoIn town W, 'WlIIIlIIrftd turnout Cor the town
'-"'W~;~'W88wil6ogtoligbtto.p 0IIl'~ to pmect not OJIIy the historic
8Ipeete~.hiIJlIIi~ 1mbut also topili. theinve.

,mente that the 'People have put into their homes llIld
pmperty. :

Ifit meaIl8 • to court, everyone is wiIIiDg to help
in whatfier WI1 is neecIed. But it is looking hopd'ul that
a 88luticlll wiD be found in the various laws that cover
histclic l1l88I. 'DIem wiIllJ6 8DlIthermeeting at 6:30 p.m.
this W"atSanJIian'eehwdl.

Lincoln CAlUDty is weU repreSented in the IBBt issue of
the New Melico MaguiIIe. 'I1Iere WB8 a great stmy on
the renovation ofthe SanPatricio CburclJ. '

Tom Hall Jr. of Roswelllllld Lincoln WB8 recognized
reeently for 49 years ofperfect attendance of the Roswell '
Rotary Club. 'Ibis is dedication to your OJganization.
CongrJltulations &om all your Lincoln friends @lid
customers. Norm Stevens WB8 also recognized for 12
18818 of attendance. Norm 8Ild his wife Dolores have
bUUt alovelyhome about seven miles 888t ofLincoln.

VISitors at the SanJuan Church serviOO8 Sunday were
Margaret Edgington of England, a mend of Father
Dave;s brother ,Paul, llIld Bob Belton, Father Jon's
brother-In·law of FIagstsft Ariz. 'lbey were visiting Bill
ond Fr. Jan for a t'ew daya. Other visitAll's were Harry

. llIld Joanne Rose ciRoswell.
'lbe La Junta FCE Club (former extellllion dub) met

at the San Patricio Senior Citizens Center lBBt week.'
Date& to be remembered are the District meeting to be
held iii Artesia April 29-30. EntrieS at the District meet-

, iDg wiD OJIIy be auepted on the afternoon of Apri1 29.
May 1~ be the Lincoln County FCE Council meeting.
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Open Mon-Thurs 6:30 am - 10 pm
Fri-Sat 6:30 am - midnight

Scrumptious Shrimp $12.50
(Does not include beverage, tax or gratuity)

· APACHE TEE

BAR &CAF'E

DAN LI I<A DINING

,ROOM

.

SPORTS B·AR
19{ CJL1t£ M$SC!tl/£,1{O

Open 4 pm to closing
Watch your favorite sport on the big screen TV

Enjoy your favorite beverage by the cQzy fireplac~

Open 7days a week 7am -10 pm
Chefs Table For Two $29~95 .

Includes S9UP or salad, entreeand choice of dessert
(Does not include beverage, tax or gratuity)

Open 7days a week • 11 am - 10 pm .
Luncheon Specials

Wonderful southern Mexico recipes
Lunch &Dinner

Ca1l505-l-,7-6693 for Reservations

Th·e Mescaler'o Inn
Carrizo Canyon Rd. - 1 mile north of Inn of the Mountain Gods

t. . . .
" ," '. • '._.~ •• ",. "0" _. ,. '~'. ~ • ..' .. ,. -,'Qo,,·.'" "',' ,."., -,' .'" .• '. ,_ .• '. {' -" '" -. , . ".' .. " •. ,_,~,~ ·""c"' ,- '-.• "

BLACKJACK - POKER - CRAPS
Mon-Thurs open 6pm - 1am "

\ Fri-Sun open 11 am - lam

Open 24 hours a day
! SLOTS!

(Must be 21 years or over to enter casinos)

THE INA DA C'AID

ROOM

CASINO APACHE

Gos KAN LOUNGE
Open 2pm - closing

Nastane Lounge
Open 11:30 am -2:30 pm &5:30 pm - 10:30 pm
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